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~NTRODUCTION #1: ANARCHISM AND WOMEN'S LIBERATION 

Women's Oppression Today 
There cannot be an Anarchist revolution without the liberation of 

?Omen. That women's oppression is real cannot be doubted· it is 
~eflected in wage differentials, discrimination that put~ women in 
low- paying, insecure and unskilled jobs, the double- burden of 
housework and wage work, and the constant violence against women: in 
SA a woman is raped every 83 seconds, and something l1ke 1 in 4 women 
will experience sexual violence. 

"Solutions" on offer 
But what is the way forward? Following Marx and Engels, the 

Trotskyites say that all that is needed is for women to strike 
alongside men in the workplace and men will somehow drop all their 
sexist behaviour because of the need for solidarity against the boss. 
The Trots even deny that working class men benefit from women's 
oppression. On the other hand the so- called "revolutionary femin1sts'' 
and separatists say that all men are the oppressors of all women and 
that this is somehow rooted in the physical differences between men 
and women. As for black nationalists, it was common in the 1980s for 
it to be argued that women's oppression was secondary to the national 
liberation struggle and would disappear after the revolution. 

As Anarchists we should reject these false solutions. We need to 
look at the history of earlier Anarchist movements for the way 
forward. 
These are discussed below in the second part of the introduction. 

The key elements of an Anarchist approach to women's liberation 
are 

(1) recognition of the central importance of class struggle without 
neglecting the specific nature of women's oppression. We do not ignore 
it and hope it will go away in the "interest of unity" because freedom 
for one can never be achieved while the freedom of another is den1ed. 
At the same time we realize that only a class revolution by the 
workers, the peasants and the poor can end class society; and that 
women of the ruling and middle class are relatively privileged because 
of the1r class. As such we take up issues affecting working class 
women particularly, and link women's struggles to those of the workers 
and the poor in the workplace, the community, the schools, etc. 

(2) recognition of the roots of women's oppression in capitalist
state society, and the consequent need to 
(i) attack it at the roots by attacking capitalism and the State
these structures will always reproduce women's oppression 
(ii) link women's struggles to the other struggles of the working 
class: anti racism, gay and lesbian liberation, ecology, education, 
land etc. 

(3) recognition of the need to tackle both sexist ideas and sexist 
structures or institutions 
We cannot expect sexism to just disappear with the end of capitalism 
and the State. So long as people have backward ideas then oppression 
can always occur in a new guise. There can be no substitute for active 
propaganda against women's oppression both in the revolutionary 
movement, and in the working class as a whole, and both before and 

after the revolut1on. 
But we cannot just operate at the level of 1deas. Its not JUSt "1n out 
heads," there are structural forces that maintain and benefit from· 
sexism. Not only do capitalism and the State constantly generate fact 
that women's oppression, but it is very difficult to put women's 
liberation into practice while women are economically dependent on 
men, confined to "women's work" inside and outside the home etc. For 
example, 1ts all very well to talk of women be1ng freed from the 
family and ch1ldcare, but in the practice this is very difficult to 
implement where men are the ma1n breadwinners and where there are not 
free 24 hour nurseries and free contracept1on and abortion on demand. 

(4) recognit~on of women's right to organize separately. We must 
defend women's right to organize separately as they are the one's 
facing patr1archal power, and because also many meetings tend to be 
dom1nated by men. We defend the right for women to organize separate 
factions/ caucuses 1n the unions, other working class organizations, 
and in the anarch1st propaganda groups; as well as the right for women 
to form women- only structures. 

We do not deny that working class men benefit from women's oppression 
(eg. free horne care), but we recogn1ze, f1rstly, that women's 
oppression 1s pr1mar1ly rooted 1n cap1tal1sm and that state, and that, 
secondly, any benef1ts from sex1sm are far less than what can be 
ach1eved in un1ted class struggle against the bosses. 

l;lo~ 
But because women's o~assieR cannot come independently of the 
destruct1on of all oppress1on, changes 1n men's ideas and in the 
absence of the class struggle, women's organizations should form part 
of the broader working class movement. 

ABOUT THIS READING KIT 

This kit aims to prov1de, firstly, an overview of the roots of 
women's oppression that is specifically suited for SA; and secondly, 
some art1cles that sum up the Anarchist strategies for women's 
liberat1on. 

It contains the following articles: 
(1) series on "Women's Oppression" from New Nation newspaper, 1991 
(2) two articles from the Irish Anarchist paper Workers Solidarity no 
36, Autumn 1992. 
(3) A th1rd short article on "anarcho- feminism" is also included. It 
comes from the book Demanding the Impossible, by Peter Marshall 
(1993), which clearly indicates the limits of the "second wave" 
"anarcho- feminism" that emerged in the 1960s: lack of class 
perspect1ve, and failure to properly examine the structures that 
create women's oppression. A perfect example of these problems is the 
pamphlet Anarchism and Feminism by Peggy Kornegger. 

SEE ALSO: Class War, Unfinished Business, chapter 3, pp64-70. 



INTRODUC'l'ION jf2: HISTORY OE._JlNARi;!i_l_SM AND_'!'HE S'l'Rl!_9GLE FOR WOMEfi__:_S 
FRI;;E_DQM 

The 

mentioned in gene•al 
like George Woodcock's book Anarchism. 

set the record straight. 

Emma Goldman took up the issues most affecting working class 
women 1n the USA from the late nineteenth- century, and was jailed for 
d1str1but1ng contraception 1nformation. This was at a time that most 
soc1al1sts were say1ng that women's freedom was a side- 1ssue that 
would come r1ght after the revolut1on abol1shed pr1vate property. 
Wh1le Emma Goldman pra1sed synd1cal:!.sm, and advocated class war, 
direct act1on and 1ndustrial sabotage, she never shied from condemn1ng 
the reform1st feminists of her time, from criticizing the patriarchal 
fam1ly, fight1ng for women's right to control their own fert1l1ty, and 
calling for equal opportunities for women and men (see Peter Marshall, 
Demanding the Impossible, esp. pp 403-9). 

The s a me applies t o AL gent1na. Here a recent study writes of the 
"anarchist- feminist" paper La Voz de la Mujer , se t u p 1n 1896, that 
''[a]s one of the first recorded 1nstances in Latin America of the 
fus1on of fem1n1st ideas with a revolutionary and work1ng- class 
orientation, it differs from the feminism found elsewhere in Lat1n 
America durlng the early phases of industrialisation, which center e d 
on educated middle- class women and to some extent reflected che1r 
specific concerns" (Ha;nne Molyneux, "No God, No Boss, No Husband: 
anarchist feminism in nineteenth- century Argentina" in Latin Amer2can 
Perspectives, Vol 13, no 1, 1986, p119). The same study cont1nues: 
"The distinctiveness of La Voz de la Mujeres as an Anarchist paper lay 
in its recognition of the spec1fic1ty of women's oppression . It called 
on women to mobilize against the1r oppress1on both as women and as 
workers" (p126 . 

As f or Ch1na a d1st1nct Anarchist position on women's l1beration 
emerged by 1907. Up to that time the issue of women's oppression had 
been l1nked to Ch1nese nationalism; even though demands that were 
quite radical for their time were taken up, such as demands for an end 
to footbinding and the right to modern education ''the form of feminism 
was confined to China- as- nation: changes were needed ultimately not 
fo• the sake of Ch1nese women but for the sake of Chinese wealth and 
power" (Peter Zarrow, "He Zhen and Anarcho- feminism in China," in The 
Journal of Asian studies, vol 47, no 4, 1988, p796). Women such as He 
Zhen "contr1buted to freeing Chinese fem1nism from the demands of 
nat1onalism while the cause of women remained indlssolubly connected 
to the larger l1berat1on of soc1ety as a whole, rather than a 
separate, 1ndependently achievable goal" (p797) . In concrete terms 
"[t]hey llnked feminlsm to theH· call for a complete social 1 
revolution; they understo od the oppression of women to be linked to 
modern class d1vis1ons and econom1c exploitation as well as 
trad1t1 onal cu l ture " (p7 96 ). 

The Span1sh Ana•ch1st movement developed t hese pr1nc 1 ~le _ to the 
full extent. Befo•e the 1939 fascist seizure of power, Spa1n ha d one 
of the largest Anarchist movements in the world. The anarcho
synd1cal1st trade un1on, the CNT, had at its he1ght nearly three 
m1ll1on members. All1ed co the CNT was the FA! (Iber1an Anarch1st 
Federat1on- organ1zat1on of m1l1tants to combat reform1sts 1n the 
CNT), the FIJL (Federat1on of L1bertar1an Youth), ne1ghborhood 
comm1ttees, and the Mu]eres L2bres ( Free Women). All of these were 
revolut1onary and spec1f1cally work1ng class organizat1ons. 

There 1s no doubt that there was a fa1r degree of sex1sm 1n the 
Span1sh movement, a clear reflect1on of a soc1ety so sex1st that 
before revolut1on broke out 1n 1936 1t was unheard of for women to 
wea• trousers or go 1n publ1c unaccompan1ed by a man. MUJeres L2bres 
was setup in 193 6 w1th the 1n1t1al aim of rais1ng women's 1ssues in 
the CNT and 1ncreas1na the number of women activ1sts in the movement. 
Accord1ng to the pamphlet The Spanish Revolution, the organ1zat1on's 
members "saw themselves as hav1ng an important educat1onal funct1on, 
work1ng to emanc1pate women from the traditional pass1v1ty, 1gnorance 
and exploitation that enslaved them and towards a real understand1ng 
between men and women so that they could work together" (p27 ) . Mu]eres 
L2bres g1ew 1nto a country- wide federation of 30,000 members (and 
seven trade union sections) that organised women workers, d1st•ibuted 
1nformat1on on contraception, health and sexuality; and combated 

(

llliteracy, and women's economic dependence on men. In practical terms 
th1s meant that Mujeres Libres opened child care facilities, was 
act1vely 1nvolved in the libertarian schools of the working class 
areas (often the only source of education), organizing military 
br1gades to fight in the revolution, and fighting wage and job 
discr1m1nation . 

The Spanish Revolution, lasting from 1936 to about 1939 (when the 
fasc1sts seized power), also brought many gains for women. Women were 
act1ve 1n the f1ght against the fascists: they could be found in the 
m1l1t1as, the committees, and the front- line, where they fought 
alonas1de men. Women were also heavily involved 1n the 
collect1v1sat1ons of land and 1ndustry that took place 1n the 
revolut1on; th1s was not just a matter of women filling in for men at 
the front, as 1s so often the case 1n war w1th women used as a 
"reserve army of labor.." Hany reports also tell of w1despread changes 
in attitudes. One woman participant in the revolut1on sa1d that "1t 
was like being brothe•s and sisters. It had always annoyed me that men 
in this country didn't consider women as beings w1th full human 
rights. But now there was this big change. I believe 1t arose 
spontaneously out of the revolutionary movement'' ( Margor1ta Balaguer , 
quoted in Blood of Spain, edited by Roland Fraser, p 28 7). Obviously 
there were limits- many sexist attitudes remained, women were often 
still doing traditional women's jobs- but, as The Span2sh Revolution 
pamphlet says, "the revolution did create a high point 1n women's 
l1berat1on in world history and probably the most advanced period up 
to that tlme" (p28). 



Women's Oppression: 
This week weswtanewscricsonthcoriginsaml history 
of women's oppression. We will look mainly at Southern 
Africa from ancient times until the present. We will also 
look at women's oppression in northern Europe to 
understand its influence here over the last 400 years. 

Understanding Women's Oppression 
ln History 

years ago. 

Late Stone Age Society 
Late Stone Age people made fine stone tools called 
"microlnhs"(micrOlools) which enabled them to do more 
than their ancestors of the middle and early Stone Age. 
They used these tool< for rooting up vegcU!bles and 
term ole nests (cligguog sli~ks), as grintlstoncs for crushing 
nuts and seeds and for cuuing grass twine and animal 
skins (which they used for clothing, shellers, lr.lps and 
bow strings). They used bows and arrows with liny 
microlith arrow heads which were beller for hunting than 
the heavy spears used previously. 

People got about three-quarLCrs of their food from 
gathering and the rest from hunting. They gathered wild 
vcgewblcsand fruits, insccts,nuts,seeds,eggsand honey. 
Gathering was done every day, mostl b w e n 

. a ocs were usually carried alan on 
gathering trips. · en an r ys trapped birds and 
sffi"all antiil:ils. They 11!Sohuntcd for niiimltls like 6Uck, 
aiiie@pc and wj@ pigs. $ ..;-o\ c -
Social Organisation 
Gatherer-hunters lived in small bands of 3010 60 people. 
These groups moved around a wide area depending on the 
seasons and where they knew particular foods would be in 
season. Oflcn they would return year after year to places 
where wild melons or cucumbers grew, or where there 
was fresh water or animals. T~bnr! no cpnccp! of J.wd 
ownership. Differenl groups agreed about which areas to 
hiiiitiind gather in. They had very few possessions. They 
lived in caves or buill shellers made of skins or grass 
stretched over a frame of branch1:s, which could be 
dismantled. 

They d•d not plant crops or gather more food than they 
could cat in a few days Thcyd1d not build granaries {they 
did not store food in bulk.) They did nolkecpcaulc,shecp 
or goats. They did not know the arts of weaving and 
pouery. They made utensils, tools, weapons, and Olhcr 
thmgs they needed oul of what they found: stones, wood, 
grJss, bark, skins, plants, natural gum,shells (of ostrich 
eggs, tonoises, sea shells etc) bones, and other animal 
products (l•kc stomachs, inlCstines etc). 

Their possessions amounted lo what they needed for 
gathering and hunting, preparing food or carrying water. 
They were very knowledgeable about their environment, 
but also very poor. They lived a subsistence life where the 
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most part of every day was spent in getting food, process
ing it and making tools or utensils. When they couldn't 
find food,lhey wenl hungry. 

The Position of Women 
Stone Age women often had to carry small children 
(Which they brcastfed for three to five years). This made 
~hie to p"'SUC gome at long distanc.CSfwhere 
the game may Lake several days to die from arrow 
wounds}. And so, in general, men did the hunting ~nd 
women did the gathering.\~ 
t.asks between men and women as a 'sexual division of 
labour'. 
--Because both hunting and foraging required great 
skill, knowledge of nature and cunning, children learned 
both at an early age. Both skills were thought lo be 
equ:tlly important. Men had to know how 10 gather food 
during the hunt or else they may starve. Women had 10 

know the skills or trapping small animals they might 
find while out gathering. Men took boys hunting and 
women took girls and the small children. Women with
out small children were sometimes fighters, and every
one fought if the band was under auack. 

\Vomcn's tasks were as much rcsncctrr! amJ_glc.
buuCd"as mcn'E Thjg (:aQ\ is Qepi6lQQ iR m;my of•hc wck 
paimings of this period. The ooint here is that cverY!lll£ 
had !o,comribule equally to the survjyal of lltc gr!lJIP. 

Marriige, Children and Fertility 
There is little evidence of culler polygyny (a man marrying 
several wives) or of polyandry (a woman marrying several 
husbands) du;ing tltc Stone Age. However, women did 
occupy a speci~l position because they gave birth to tlte 
new children of ~c group. Bocause people were dcpcndcm\ 
on nature they hdmircd fertility and developed many 
rituals and stories about fertility ,the rain and the sun and 
moon, and the seasons. 

Stone Age people had less fat and protein in their diet, 
which contributetllo low fertility rJles. Oocause people 
moved frequcmly, it was tlifficulllO have more than one 
small child to carry. If a woman gm pregnant while she 
already h:td a small child, she would abandon the baby at 
binh. This was seen a.~ natural"and improved the chances 
of survival of the group. ' 

Power and Leader::;hip 
There is liulc C~1' .wmc pccplc were rjchcr or 
l§<f more possessions lhil!l olhcrs. Some people who were 
very skilled nt, say huming or finding regular food, or 
story telling were especially admired and becamc}Dedtrs. 

Out their oowcr was limill:Ll There was not a situation 
where some people made others work for them or forced 
others lOobey them. ~Jll ~ ~~ ~· 
When a person di@"; O!'ie'ilillCiiTeW'jiOSSC:SsiOns were 
buried with them. Graves were unmarked, and after a. few 
years, no one remembered where they were. 

Did the sexual division of labour create 
oppression? · 
The fact that wc:rcn conccnlr.lted on gathering food and 
men on hunting for food ~create oppressive or 
unequal relationships bet~em. This wa.s because 
everyone could make or have access lO the few !QDJs, 
utensils and w<:!!Eons lllnt were necessary far suwival. (If 
they lostthcm,they would just make more). The Stone 
Age wa.< no "golden em". Life was harsh,lifcc.poctancy 
short and the struggle for survival was dangerous. But 
there was no basis for oppression in the lives that people 
then lead. 

However, during this P.eriod people developed ccrlllin 
paucms in their social organisations which were lO have 
implications forthe development of oppressive relation
ships in the future. In addition to the sexual division of 
labour mcmioned above,two other aspects of Stone Age 
society arc imporU!nL 

Important Stone Age Customs 
u shad rules aboutgroup members 

nm be in nbl l m a member o roup. In 
some groups, the rule was that men had to find a wife 
elsewhere and bring her lO live in his group. In other 
groups il wa.s the other way rJund - women had lo lind a 
husband elsewhere and bring him lo live in her group. 
2. As men roamed wider disU!nces than womcn..!!Jey 
often met up w!lh other bands or Stone Age people. This 
resulted in exchanging products. (For example, ostrich 
egg shells - for carrying waler or making beads - in 
exchange for animal skins). 

We will look at how these customs affected the 
position of women in Part2 next week. 

(Al the end of this series, we hope to produce a 
small booklet on tllC origins and hislOry of women's 
oppression. Please send any comments, or your 
group's response.< to the 10pics above. It will help 
if you say whether you arc female or male. 
Wrilc to·: Women's OppressiOn Group, 

c1o Learning Nation, P.O. Box 11350, 
Johannesburg, 2000) 
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. tn Women's Oppression: 2 Women Ancient Societies 
production and oppression 

' l ~~ t1 ~~ ~ 1\ ' 1\ ~ I 
Last week, we looked at life in LhcSLOncAgc. We saw that 
people were dependent on Lhe daily gathering of wtld 
plants or hunung. We said that despite Lhe "sexual 
division of labour", no evidence of oppression extSICl 
This week we move towards Lhe first agricultural societiw: 
(where food is productd) to uncover the earliest roots c · 
women's (and class) oppression. 

Egypllu women oarrylnQ agrlo~o~ltural praduoe . 

The first societies tn culti".a;.; crops and domc,,!.ic::te 
animals were all around Western Asia (furkey), the 
Middle East (Iraq and Iran) and Lhe Ncar East (Jordan, 
Israel, Syria) . This knowledge gradually spread to norlh 
Africa(about7 ,000 y~arsago),tocastAfrica (~bout4,000 
years ago) , and soulhem Africa (about2,000 years ago). 

The agricultural revolution marked the most impor
t.mt upheaval in Lhe history ofhuman society. For dte first 
time, people were no longer dependent on the daily search 
for food. By planting seeds and nurturing crops, and 
keeping animals like sheep, goats and pigs, Lhey could 
obtain enough food to last for several weeks or monlhs or 
longer. This sparked a whole host of new inventions for 
tools, storage, housing, animal pens and a wide variety of 
crafts necessary for food processing. Stone tools were 
replaced by better tools (made first with copper, then tin, 
then copper and tin mixed- bronze.- Lhen iron.) 

Pottery began to be used for storage and cooking. 
People no longer had to move around so much bul could 
setde in one pla~e. This provided the basis for the lim 
houses, gr:lilaries and settled villages. Crops grown in 

. bulk, like grain, gave rise to new processing techniques 
like dte baking of bread and Lhe processing of seeds, nuts 
and fruits for cooking oil. Weaving also staned in Lhis 
oeriod. 

New Social Relationships· 8 "Points 

The agricultural revolution had a major impact on the way 
people lived, particularly :hoir soctal relationship~ (how 
people related to e:tch other.) To understand this, think 
carefully about the following 8 points: 

I) 11tc sexual dtvision of labour during the Stone Age 
meant th~t women were Lhe main gatherers while men 
were the main huntcrs.11>e development of agriculture 
implies Lhat it was probably women who first devel!llll'd 
the skills ofJilu:Ding: 
Zj The fact that people could now grow more food than 
they could eat in a few days meant Lhat rules had to be 
marie which ensured that there was always a food surplus. 
Rules were also needed for controlling and distributing 
Lhat su!Il!us. 
3) The ability to produce a surplus implie.~ the first ·o . 
histone mcrcase in the pr uctivny o(lahour. (You can 
get more food by working 8 hours a day in cultivating 
crops than you c:m by spending 8 hours gathering food.) 
4) Agricultural production also implies LhaL labour must 
be planned and organised. (Planting, weeding, harv~sting, 
threshing etc must be done at cert.1in Limes by certain 
numbers of people.) 
5) It follows from points (J) and (4) that the more 
labourers you have the more surplus food you can produce. 
6) If you arc just going to cal the food, there is a limit to 
how much surplus you need. (You can keep it for a certain 
period of time, but after Lhat it goes bad.) It is only wort!> 
getting a binger sum Ius than you nrgt jf you C.1" usc i' t:er 
somc>hing or ex chan e it f r · 
7 .a,•mg a surplus of food implies that some people h~vc 
more time to spend doing olhcr things (like making tools 
or utensils) instead of being involved in the daily search 
for food . 
8) If you roduce a surplus of food, you can su 
~ople. The stze o mship groups no longer epcnds 
on how much food you can lind in a given ;u:ea season by 
season. It depends on how much food yo·u can produce 
from agriculture. 

These points say something about the dynamics of the 
agricultural revolution and it~ impact on society. Dut Lhey 
don 'texplain how it was that women ended up bcmg op
pre~scd instead of men. After all, we said that bolh women 
and men went through the Stone Age on roughly equal 
tcnns . 

Two Customs • Marrying Out and Exchange 

Last week, we mentioned two import.mt customs. One 
wa.~ the wtdespread system of "marrying-out'". In some 
groups men had to get a wife from another group and bring 
her to live in his kmship group(this is called a ''patnlocal'' 
group • meaning the men were residents and related to 

each other and the new wives were outsiders). In other 
: • · groups women had to get a husband from elsewhere (this , l was a "matrilocal" group and worked vice versa.) 

. 11tc second custom w:lS the common tendency for 
• men to meet with men from other groups to exchange 
' productS. (This was becausc mcn who were hunters tended 
, to tra·;ei "'iucr dist~nccs than women who we:c gad1er-
•• . ers). 

Explaining Women's Oppression 

A ricultural su Ius w frrst weallh of societ the 
first rea E_ropeny .!!art of il was owned not by individuals 
but by the kinship group as a whole. The people who 
mainly prod"uce<l ilus surplus were w.omon. (The was the 
nrst 5CPafiltlon between production and ownership). 

Food surpluses were used for several Lhings. One was 
to S.\2.!_e food to eat later during dry seasons or bad harvests 
plus seeds for the next planting. Another was for feasting 
and ceremonies especil>lly after a good harvcftOr to 
celebrate a marriage. (Such feasts also enhanced the 
status of those who provided the food). 

Surplus food could also be e~ed for other goods, 
like salt( which could preserve meat but was scarce), or 
tools or utensils mrule by other groups. Food surpluses 
coulcl also be used in exchange for a wife for "patrilocal" 
groups (the origins ofbridcwCiilili/lobOia) olth excli:IDgc 
for a husband for "matrilocal" groups (the origins of 
groomweallh - which did exist, even in sou them Africa). 

In the early st.1ges, there Wi\S lillie difference 
~cn''p~up3. 
But over a period of time. di ffmenccs did cmcr c. Patr"lo
cal groups tended to become bigger an '''ca!thicr over 
time and to dominate Lhc control of resources in nn area. 

"This resulted in more and more groups becoming patrilo
cal. Patrilocal groups dtcmsclvcs dcvcloprJ into groups 
dominated by men in which women were oppressed. They 
also developed class-based structures ancllater state struc
tures where a ruling elite was richer and had more control 
over the wealth of the society dtan dtc producers. This 
happened to patntocaJ systems all over the world, includ
ing Arrica. 

How did Patrilocal Groups become 
Oppressive? 

il }"O<~ think abou! h, you c:.n ~ how dtis situation 
evolved. (Remember that we arc talking abom changes 
over hundreds or Lhousands of years). Patrilocal groups 
were kinship groups in which the' 'kin" were males who 
were related to each olher. Women came in by marrying 
a male member of tltc group. But this gave the wives no 
rights over the kin-based ro erty of the group. The 
women o e palniocal kinship group ug llcrs and 
sisters of male members) usually left tltegroup when thcv 
g?t m~rried. And although they remained mcm~Lh~ 
kinship._!hey had less control over dte grouJ! 's property 
because Lhey lived elsewhere. ~ 

5..9.-- U WjlS thC wives WhO WOrked ro pr~ 
surplus but who had no say over how it was us:d. And il 
was the men wtw.conua!Jcd~oiru;n's labour and had Lite 
'inal say in how tlte surplus was used. Patrilccal kinship 
systems also imply Lhc beginnings of a hierarchy with the 
oldest rncn (or those close.~t to the ancestors )or the wealdti
~·ing more say than the younger or poorrtoncs_ 
(fhe origins of class). 

Women al~o bore children. Now Lhat society could 
produce a surplus, it was possible to feed a larger number 
of children. But to be of usc to an expanding, wealth ac
cumulating patrilocal kinship, a prospective wife had to 
be healthy, fenilc,unmaniedora virgin (i.e. she shouldn't 
have provided any other kinship group with children) and 
hard worl:ing. If she had all these attributes, a man would 
pay a "bridepricc" for her in food surplus paitl to her 
father (who represented another patrilocal kinship group). 

In this • 'story" youcansce the origins of many aspects 
of women's oppression today . We shall deal wid> Lhcse in 
more detail in the next Parts of Lhe scnes. 

For Group Discussion, compare and contrast the dif
ferences for women and men in a matrilocal group and a 
patrilocal group. 
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t ' • ' • (marriages 'ftinernJs) tO pay tribute (JiJce 0 ers. n 0 er \lOr S CUSS I VISIOnS eX• " 

How People Uved 400 Years Ago . · The word pa!'ilineal comes from joining ' t:ues) 10 the ~hief ~d headman and for .~The .c ief,was more po-~erful and 
, ... • ·, . J •• •• ·i :- .·;:.h£!i':· the English word "line" with the Latin bcncr(forthingsllkehocs,salt.sp::arheads wealthy than other men . ~?ecause he .re; 
400;-=!!g!l,!!O'~.A..fiXa~S!.Y.it.h~ word "p.~ter" meaning father .. ~ orcaulc). , • · •., • · ceived_payment' or tribute from house
Zimbnbwe.Mozmnbique, f!o!SWana, Zam· that people \r.lced their nnces!!}: thmu_gh Food productiOn was mainly women's .holds in the fonn of grain, cat~e or, women's 
bia. M:l!:~wi, Ncmibin) WllS inl-.abiled by lhe1r fnlher,lhe1r fn•~e_r's.fathmnd so on, work. !Is triJe that men cleared the bush 10 . labourtowork in his field~ And thechiers 
mnny rtifferent rocieties 9f agricullural . back 10 the first (male) ~ce~tor of ~e rilakc Gelds, but women did the planting, wives,(es~chllyL!Jefirstwife)weremore 
producers and caulc, h,crdef3 (a!! well .ns ; · clan. The~ we~ ni'!O patn~~al, meanmg weeding. ter.ding; harvesting, threshing powerful than other v.omen ~cause they 
hunt~r-gaL'n:r~). ~. ·.' l; · ·.• · that they hved m commumues where the and winnowiri-,;. In addition women grew ~ncfitcdfromthcpowerandwealthofthe 

Th~ pro<J\K'.c:".r f.;ieli"-' h.'ld m:c~y things !"~n were related 10 ea~h ~lber. When a beans, groundnuts and vegetables in spe· chief. ' ·. ' 
in common. The f:irmers_lived by growing man V.'llnted 10 '\)~·In~ w•_fe c~e.from ·cia! gardens which men had nothing 10 do •· 
gr:llns (es~cia!!y millet end sorghum), another commt_U'~ty 10 h'e 10 hts '~llag_e with. Womcnalsobrewedtr-aditionalbeer, Limits. of Oppression, Llmlts ·or 
melons and pumpkins; beans and a variety where hL~ father and brothers (and their pounded and ground &ra;n, collected f~· . Power . . . ·· 
of ·:ege!:lb!~.' (!\~:tize W!lS s:J!I un.lmown). wives) lived. wood, carried water n.,d prepared and 
They had c:mle and sheep (and some kept The ba'sic unit of society was a house- cooked'food. . . ~~hile this genernl pic lUre (of women's 
pigs and goais). TI•e her!ler~ iived orr their hold composed of a man, his wife or wives Men~sjo~ were herding ca!Ue, hunt· lllld.£...laSS \JI!IRts:$ii} was true, the SllUC\ures 
caule (which thej' also milked) and sheep. {polygamy • a in~ having severn! wives ing and trading. Men were the main me ofpnwrrwsre nola~oloteiy d id. Oo the 
They all m3dc-clay pots for cooking a~d was widely prnctised) and their children. wo; m a aug women were involved lo;sue of clas~ no chief coutd d~ny a. 

..... 

storing food and made utensils and inslnl· When he got married, a household head iiiGiggi~g for ore and pannil)g for gold as married man the right to 2ccess roland 
ments from wood and stone, reeds, grass, (the man) was entitled to have access (not well a,, ,collecting wood for the forges.) or the righlto iiWD cattle. On the is'sue o[ ;. 
skins an~ baric (grin<Jing smnes, }Xistles toown)samelandtogrowcroas.Hecould Men were also' warriars jn time ol'-war. women, when land.was made available 
and monars, baskets, mats, drums and also access the clan's cnllcqjyc gozing (Although there arc same famous examples to a man, be.h2d lo ghe a certain portion 
fishing trJps). area. Severn! households together fanned of a"rmcd regiments of young women in to his wife to grow her own crops. On 

Thefarmcrsbuihstrongmud-thatched a "village" managed by a "headman", West Africa). , tbese"women's fields" women grew 
hous~s and granaries. Many socictic~ ~uih and severn! villages came under the rule of Cattle were very impona~ n 1ey were groundnuts, and various beans and 
stone wall erclosures round their _houses n'clllerThe chief ruled with the assisUJoce mostly used as a store of ~lth. Canle vegetables 10 feed her family. But if there 
and as cattle perys. The herders butlt huts Of a council of elders (the older malli.ed were used for meal only for big ceremO· were any Jeftover,shecould lradc or barter 
from branches and animal skins. Some men of the society), as well as one or nics (a wedding or funeral). Cattle were them herself. Women were also the main 
groups were. skilled miners ~d metal- several spiritual leade[s(ivho could ~ not used far ploughing (all field work was poucrs and basket weavers. They could 
'\\·or ken and dug for iron ore, gold, copper women or men). done by hand using hoes). Cattle were also also baner these items. 

d · Th d h -11~ w·- hundreds of such chiefdoms \""- her A'""h ---'"" , an . t.:n. :.ey m:~ e .. oes, a.~es. ~· ~- ~- used 10 P?Y tribute in 1rade and 10 pay. . .,..,, ..._ \Crgotuwun;u,awoman 
~m·;cs, arrow heads, Jc~·e!ry nnd n:us•cnl SCIUercd throughout southern Nrica. Some Ia bola (brideweahh). In fact, cattle were often received the gift of a cow in her own 
mstruments(likethemb•raandmanmba). with tens of thousands of people (Great usedlikewcusemoneytodlly.Theyrepre- right. II belonged to her, not her hus-

lOey all •tiU h•mled animals (elcphan,ts. Zimbabwe), olliers numbering one hundred sen tell somctlting of value which everyone band. Any cah es born 10 this cow also 
buck, pig~, !ish) ;;nd_gathded food ~n the or e,·en less. accepted. Those with the largest herds belonged to her. In this~Y.J!..~man 
!Ju~h (frUIIS, honey, tnSCCIS • caterptiJars, There wercsomcmalrilincaJ socictic~ were the wealthiest people. · CQIIJd build up her own herd of \'aJuabJe 
terntites), tu: moot food came from their further north, in northern Zimbabwe, cattle. And if her htL•band treated her b:Jdly, 
own production. · Zambia. Malawi and the Congo. But even · ; Power and Oppression a~ 

They tr:lded with each otl;er fot the where ancestors were tr:ICC<i through moth· ' ,! •· • ~crown kinship group (!he palrilincage of 
things :.'ley ;.ceded and with Muslim trad· ers and grandmother.:, ~ still d?mi'_ Men hw more POwer and women were her father) where she could not be turned 
ers ~o~g ~r E.a.ot! C?=tSt {r.·!-::::a-~~!'=tu~ .:md .. nat':-4. F~r example, allh.'?ug.h s~~!ll~ttmcs ... · Oruirr_SScd bc-.CaU~ mCh had mOre access tci . ~aY"' .... · ~: · .. - " ----. · ··~ -. =:-
Nnml). as well as "iith the Ponuguese Cliids were women, they were usually and more control over the things V.·hich There were also prcnings for w_run.en 
(who sun .... "!! lr.lding in the 15.0..'\s). Co!lf"!r • . m~n. ~ing lh~ brortrers of le.~ding fami- nrovided.the wealth in the sociciyJ!:!!Id. in the po·n·cr structnrc Most •pirilnal, 
Ro!d. iron. ivory, tOrtoiseshells. beeswax, lies. And although a child ~longed to the women's labour, cnltle and future leaders WrfU!:J)WJ:D lll'rl mnny mnuu. 
~t..-ich shells ~nd rhino horns were ex- kinship group of the mother, she/he was children). A v.'Offi:m could rarely get acq;ss ~tnrfhPi;;.J<.,.oM and Ita~ 
ported to notth Africa, Ac&bia, Persia and undenhc guardianship of her/his mother's 'iO'i;;;id in her own righL The grain she ship skills. Others became rainmakers, 
India in exc.hanse for .cotton clo~. spice~, b~lher who was more im~r~ ~ ~1211 ~~.~r/ , produ~~~ ~.lf:!ngcd, 10 ~."" h~shand ":h,'?, 'bcm:ilists iind midwives. Also, !he older a 
g!=!J-!.:!ds and gl:!zed P'J'~- Af.'1W! sl:!';csi hts own mother or father. . · . · < could use it 10 gel more cattle, to pay woman gotnnd !lie· more children sh;; had, 
"'f!re n~so tmded l!~"'eeiz!Hy to Anbia and . 'Women's ~\'ork, M9n's Property Jobolafor more wh·es, who would do more tllcl~orc respected ilnd powerful she~. 
Persia. ... Patrilineal societies were the vast mnjorily, work in the fields to get more grain and so c:une. This shmi-s bodi the limits of women's 

The S!ructure of lh!! Society and lltnd was al!oca)"d 10 lite male hpd of on. Her children belonged to the lineage of oppression but nlso the limit.! to women 
f th her husba:rd, · : achieving power i_n society. ~ 

I 
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Women's Oppression: 4 
and Early Capitali m 

L.altl w~k W1l sa-t~ how In producer aoclotloa.ohouthom Africa In the rty 1600s, women 
dtd not havo 1110 lf'ma PCC:tss to and control over lend, ll:bour and cattkllhat men h:ld. 

Oetplto lhla, women did lv.IVO ltalus In aoclefy, We alto AWlhct CIHI oppreaalon 
n~. but thtlt thUI wtl llmlttd.bealtl paopt. st!ll ht'd ~·to th ln4laiUI of 

, production. Tlllo wo@ ahltt to Europe, eop.clalty B 1n during thll period of 
Co!onlt>lt.m Md o rty c.p~ucrn. wa cen't cov.r thlll whOle porlod. (16001 ·1SOO.) 10 we 

Y11tr 11 bc'oed of the lmportl'ni cha~ oVllr IIDwt 100 ,... (1770 to 1870). xt 
. ll wtl COVOI' thlt acmo.por!Od ~South Afrlcal. 

Tho Background • Plunder and Slavery 
In agriculture, some households had their own fields, 

others were ICnants on big estates where they worked 
p:utly for the lanillord and partly for themselves. Most 
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c!:JlW..Q! trades were controlled by men, although w~en L£u~:W::i:i!.L:.i!!6itll~~!i::::~l.'iii!~~i!:if.i:.U~WIIJ 
dominall:d in spinning,J!!in'_pl1iilucuon, oeer brewing, 
~healing alkl renairJ aspcc111 oflailoring. Women's 
rol~n production was more determined by the fact that it 
was based on tliChoiisehold. The man was uswiily the 
:utisan (or masler criTtsman) and his wife and children 
undenoolc tasks U3 finish tiiC producL For example, in 
weaving, women and chiltlrcn would clean, card and spin 
wool, men would weave it. In dairying, men would twd 
and herd cows, women would mil.lr. them .and make cheese 

J ' 11- 'Lr"'' wtrt pMtrJ Jn flu fhookn, 
• shrw '"~, on .~w kf• 11 • tNt.~rrr 6 frrt 
_,Jr "1'1" wh.i.::h Jl.:l\<tJ w.-rrr ~d.ti 

On!hl '1fh.lhtluJttl tnlff.rrtrturtltt 
Htt~rr: "' thr l 'lrflltt (d. ~ ;., llw miJift 
fEl •niwr"'m«ttlttltpiGl 

Britain between 1770 and 1870 and the 
role of women 

But ·•1hile the new class ofmerrhants and a section of the 
nobility was getting richer, this barely afrec!ed the vast 
majority. Up~! an agricuJtural 
country. Most households either worked on the land 
growing crops, raising cattle, sheep and poultry, or were 
engag~d 10 "dome.~tic" industnes hke spinning und 

and butter. 
Men were considered the main decision makers and 

orgillli'SUSOt UJc JaOOlifOl WOrii€11 a:Jid cltil<btli. ButiiS'We 
have seen, WQIIlcn uj II bed oi)WO.unjtles in cert.~in crafls. 
In addition, they had access U3 gardens to grow their own 
food and U3 commum~I Iarid lor graztng anuniiiS ~ 
c~a_!'irewOOI.I etc. 

Tile transformation of British society 

Towards the end or the 1700s, the riches accumulate by 
the new c a.~s o mere ants an p~rates began to be felt. 
Tlieitrst thlpact wa< lfi I:Uld and agncuhure. I hc;i;;w 
"bourgeoisie" begl!ll to buy up huge tracts of land and 
enclOse (fence oil) Ule p.!oples' common land lo raise 
large nocks ol sheep lor lhe expandmg and prof1!!!.llJe 
wool11ade. Tens or lhouunds of people were thrown 
orr the land and impovtri.~hed. 

Secondly, !he new bOurgeoisie funded the develop-

~
cnt of the r~rst mech:tnicallooms and sptnning wheels as 
ell as new systems for powering t11em in the form of 
ater wheels and steam. These gave rise U3 the first 

actories and the development of the textile indus11y 
hich were the foundauon of the Industrial Revolution. 

Manufactured textiles were cheaper than those produced 
in household production, and many spinners, weavers and 
tai~ could oot ~yryjye arid also became ompoverislied. 

The impact of these two changes marked the begin
nings of indus:riahsauon whoch compleu:ly changed the 
lives of the mass of women (and men). No longer" as land 
and production (whetiiCr agricultural or craft) mainly in 
the hands or individual producers or households. The new 
textile fact51[ies were owned by wealthy bosY.s who 
e~ed ihe new cia.~ of landless or impoverisbcd 
pou,sehold prodi!Cers. Their jocome was much lmycr t!uln 
it had been before. Not only that but they no longer had 
aecess to liu\d or ihC commorL~". 'Jliey were no longer 
iiiiltpeiR!elil prOducers but ronstitutrd a new class!!{ 

· wa11e lnbaur'.rs • the wocking clnss - compooeci of 
· ~lr whO wert ikJMndent on what they could e~rn to 
~Jlucrvthing tfle)'.l~CC<l<:d. 

Women and early !ndustrlaiisation 

Q,·er the 100 \'eatS frmn 1770 to 1870, Britain changed 
from being m·ainl)' an agriculturJI/ rural society to an 
industrial /urban society. In the first stage, the hm~s 
preferred to en;ploy women and children in -~w 
factories eccau~e il>"-Y could par_ t~m ~ thun men. _.,,..... 

Cun.DUN TAJ'JHO A LoADtD WAOOH OP CoAL Ul' A.H IHCUHa 
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Women also worked in the new coal mines (coal was 
nccdcd for SlC:liJl powered mills alkl railways- !he revolution 
in transpon). A the nc"' middle class expanded, so did 
the demand for ' 1estic service and thousands of women 
wocted as dom • SCI Wlts, coob, nannies, w3Sherwomcn 
and seamstresses. 

In all these occupations, working hours were often 12 
-15 hours a day. Theworkwasdangerousandexhausting. 
There wa.~ no sick or malemit leave or fi ilities. There 
were no· ::chools, hospitals, clinics or nurseries Pay was 
bad, food expensive and people lived in terrible, over
crowd@ and tnsanuary conditionaoo running water or 
proper ~'!\Vcrage) in the new facuary U3wns. Ofu:n they 
11ied to kttp animals - like hens, geese and pigs in their 
yards or cellars which made conditions even worse. 

All this had a bad effect on people's health, mortality 
rates (people were dying younger) and ability to work 
Malaria. cholera, typhoid, tuberculosis and measles epi
demics were common in the working class arcasofDritain 
in t11c nineteenth century, killing thousands of people, es
pecially children. Lack of food antl poor nutrition inten
silied the problem. In addition, with everyone in the 
family working, there was little time to provide any 
adequate domestic life. 

justify the oppression of women. 
It was agamst lhos background t European settlers 

started arri,·ing in South Africa in larger numbers from the 
late 1700s onwards. In fact, throughout the 1800s. Europe 
got rid of many of it~ "swplus people" (tltc landless, 
those made unemployed by the Industrial Revolution as 
well a.~ cnminals and political prisoners) by exponing 
them to tl1c new colonies (Australia,North America and 
South Afnc.1) 

Next "eelc we shall look at the impact of this 
scttl~m.:nt on the situ~tion or women, as well ns 
tl1e ;x:nod t.f social upheaval that South Africa 
went t.'lruugh in the early nineteenth century. 

., 
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Colonialis1n ali 
i11 South Africa 
Last ueek we looked nl early cnpitalism in Britain 
from 1770 to1870. Women sl3rtcd this period being 
in;olvcd m~inly in bome-bnsro craft or agricullnral 
production, but l:tcnme landlcss,e"!ploited lnbourers 
in the first factories by the t•rly 161M. Ily the 187{k, 
ronny women bnd h«n pu bed out or workplaces into 
the home. Europenns came to setUe in South Africa as 
colcrust; bealuse o( the landlessnts aod irn!'C'·erishmcot 
c:~uscd by the Industrial Re;olution. This week \le 
look at South Africa duri g the period up to about 
1870. 

The Background 

Europeans f11st setUed in South Africa in ·~ 
rcprescntauves o utc colonhlism:,; hich dominated 

W~Jf<llle. cape Town was a traduig station ror ships 
carrying Indian spices)uxury goods from theEast,sl:lvcs 
and African gold and ivory. It wns a "comp311y town" 
ccn110llcd by the Dutch East India Comp:1ny. The seu.lers 
obl.'lincd most provisions and goods (sheep, cattle, milk, 
grain, vegetables, shellftsh, o~uich feather.! and shells) 
by ttnding with local Cacho Khoi-Khoi herders. These 
people were both producers ;md tr.l<lers with n wide 
trading net\\ ork among other herder, f:l1111ing and hunting 
communities throue,hnur the Cape. 

Soon, the settlers wanted more profit by growing 
crops, raising cattle and hunung thcrn~lvcs. They smashed 
the Cocho Khoi-Khoi, took their land and enslaved the 
people. B~ !770, most of the Khoi Khoi chjrfdoms bod 

lo'll their land. sheep and cattle to th~ """'~'*and ·•·ere 
driven into the drier areas o( Jhc narthcro c,pe 1nd 
N3mihia or were farred ra bream .. s1ave" :tnd servants. 

Many early seulers were men :tnd while some did 
legally marry local wome11. The architect of the main 
Cape Town church married an African wom3ll in the 
church he designed. MosUy they used them as slaycs and 
mistressc.~. It is estimated t~.at I in 10 Europc311 men in 
~lived with non-Europc'31l women. Many more 
had non-European lovers and mistresses.) 

The setllcrs also bought slaves from West Africa and 
imported political priS(lncrs from the Dutch East Indies 
(Malays). Besides their own illegitimate children (who 
could not inherit their property and beCJme slaves or 
scrvnnts), one of the favourite sportS of the settlers was 
raiding remaining Khoi-Khoi or San homesteads, mas.<a
cring the parent~ and kidn:1pping the children who could 
be added to the slave populauon. 

The Upheavals between 1770 anti 1870 

From the 1710s to 1870s, Europeans settled to farm, 
r.mch, grow vines and hunt foc trndc. In additioo, tl>rougbout 
the 1800s, Europe got rid of many of its "surplus people" 
(the landless, those made unemployed by the Industrial 
Revolution, political and religious rothcal groups a~ well 
as criminals and polo tical prisoners) by e'~<Jrting them to 
the new colonies like South Afric..1. 
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early Capitalism ::.~:~\:· 
lost in Europe but with the addition of sbvc or cheap 
bi<K:k labour. Sl:wes were used pri:narily for domestic 
work and f:~rm wor~~c anl apll@uces were 
often unp3.id and inde {U to c job for a period 
-say seveli year.~- which was often renewed). Mll!ly were 
Malays who were skilled tailors, weaver~ and cooks. 
C~~ers v.crc British c~~ially Irish wd Scottish irr.pov
crished crafrs people, crofters (sheep rearcrs) and lan
dless who came to find work. 

Trpublcs between the Brlllsh and I he Dutch 
,I 

Britain cnptwed the Cape Colony in 1795 and took over 
in 1806. The Industrial Rcvo!utioo and Brimin'5 domir.ance 
of world trade led the Colony to take O\'cr mory land and 
IW11 slaves into low paid workers on dew y.ool and caulc 
farms. The Colony wanted to dominate local production 
and trade in wool, hides, and ivory. 

The dcscen<bnts of the Dutch settlers (no'Y cclled Af
rikaners or Boers) did not want B•itisil rule. They refused 
to accept the abolition of sla-;;:;;y .md wantt<l iO ~!ish 
their own farms 3lld home-production industries. Groups 
oC Afribncrs started tl>eir treks toWl!lds Natal, the Transvaal 
3lld Namibia, grabbing land and r',;sp!ating P'X11le lliong 
U1e way. They also wanted to monopolise trade, espe
cially in hunting goods such as iYDf'!'. 

Atll>is time, several Afrkan chie.IU..•!Is in !.he r<aul area 
began to exrr-riotce famines r~u~--d b)' drough! i!!!d 
environmental dcgrndation call!:::! by ever arnzing, G:l 

well as competition en tnd!r.g ~.!tc!'.. n.ey -:..~~bitter 
wars to get control of more catUe 3lld new grazing areas 
or to mcncroH!C huntins ar-~ ::.-:rl tt:d: b !:!:lv~ :."":d 
valuable products or to get more wives for agricultUJOI 
labour. 

Out of this emerged new, cc,Jtrdliscd m;h· 
trading states u e _ --·- ., w ~ocghtto 
coniiOI more resoun:es, as well as the encroaching Boers 
and British. The wars that resulted from this arc known as 
the Mfccane and Oifaqllle (meaning "crushing" - like 
grinding grain between stonc..1- iJCC;tUSC thousands of 
people were caught in the middle). fhey sp<ead from 
Natal to the Transvnal and Mozambique, to Botswana 
and Zimbabwe causi11g ma~sivc social dislocation as\· 
thou~Uids of people were killed or captured and thou
sands more were uproolt:d from their tr:Jditional fnrming 
and grazing areas. Many were forced to migrate over the 
sub continent, in search of land, J>ea'e and fund. Even 
more died from ramiuc or ~iscasc. 

The Poslllon of Women 1710 to 1870 

The period between 1770 and 1 R70 SDIY souU1e.m Aftil:a 
tdffi apart by a vcry wide variety cf diff~rcc.: o:,~flkts and 
sOCial upheaval which aflcct&l overtone, lh the end, 
South /\frica was a soc•cty deeply dh ided by ~~ce and 
class. llcre we loot spcC.hcally at hOw the..<e rhangcs 
affected black women under fC'.!t h~'l<!inss: slavery; 
pea.~nnt production; la-;d dispossession o.-;d unequal tr:Jde; 
and mlht:lri~ation. 

Sin very 
All the people who became slnve~·an~ mi~trc!scs of the 
e.trl) ttlcrs (Khoi-khoi; Malays, West Africans, miAed 
Du1ch and African) h.1d all prcvic~sl~ bo!en cu1in ators. 
hcrdrrs or crafL~ people V:ith some acces.~ to the means of 
"ub 1 tcr.ce. Ami tkspac the fact Jlat women's labour 
w:l~ controlled hymen, women h11<1 still usually t-een abl~ 

10 feed ~'>em selves and their children from their O>'n p!ot~ 

or comr.:unal hncl S Ia' cry and conrubinoje (tht< keeping 
-.. ... . _.""iJ" ... ' 
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i'e.ssant Production 
Scnlcrs oflen coold oot grow encugh food to fcal them o;cl\'t3 
or obtnin enough goods by ~msclves to trade.This 
encouraged a growth in ligriculwn; :tnd trade from Afncan 
prodnct:rs insomeareas at th!SU!Dc. They !lM!Cd to grow 
new crcps hlCe mal7.c, wh~t :-.l'ld grocnduuts to trade with 
th~ settlers, as well as cattle, sheep, ivory and skins. ln 
e:.:cha.'lg~ they got guns, clothes and ploughs. Women 
rr.ay have benefited indi=Uy from this. but it is more 
likely that since men controlled lxxh the trade and v.umcn's 
l:Jboor, that this contributal !I) the OJW.1h of m · 
3lld mihmsc 
(and men). 

Unequl!l Tr.~de lmd Lmd Di:sJXl"..s:ssion 
Neitl•er the Afrikaners nor the British w:tnted competition 
from African farmers, cattle ranchers or tr:Jders. M U.e 
nincteen'h century wore on, scalers cor. trolled more land 
and trade, depriving Africans of ways of making their 
own living. Many households became tenants paying rent 
and t:t~es, or slaves and servants producing crops for the 
setUcrs. 

Militarisation 
Tht;,growing centrnli;:,u.ioo and milil:lrisa:n ~=mt 
A~dom~ also operated Ja 1 d · 1 of 
w men's role and statu~. MiliL1risation divided young 
men and womenlntO"'~nts". Young men bad 
to do military service in baules Md rn.ids as a form of 
tnbute payment to the king and could not marry unul their 
lme 20s OJ 30s. The army was a permanent nrmy under th 
;x:r;cnal ~omm:md of the ~..ir.g, mc:ming that men were no 
longer •vnilabie to help in agricuhurnl production 
"lndunas" appOinted by the king repl~ced the old kinsh p 
!ructurcs of duefs and IY-..:Jdmen which rcprescntal rarmhc< 

t!uoagh male lineage.~. Alth'>ugh the semi mili ll!r 
kingdoms still grew crops to eat, their rower lay in 
, iding arod plundering cattle, grain and "omen w h h 
also undermined women's u:~tus and role as pro tuc r.l. 

The societies they plundered wore thrown into d1sarny 
a ~often migrated or became slaves or wives. 

( 
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Women's Oppression 
Ca italism, lmper·alisiil and Women's 
Oppression 

Last week we saw how early European sculers used slave 
or semi-slave labour for domestic and farm work. We also 
looked at !he upheavals caused by the Mfecanc/Difaqanc 
wars, and growing m1litarisation of African culture in the 
nineleenlh century. 

This week we look at the values generated by capital
ist and imperialist Britain in the late 1900sand then trace 
these in Soulh Africa with the start of !he migrant labour 
system. 

The Values of Imperialist Victorian Britain 

The early years of capitalism were years of terrible 
impoverishment for !he mass of people in Britain. Pay, 
working conditions and housing were far worse in the 
new urban centres near mines and factories !han they had 
been in rural villages.Often, all members of the family 
(women, men and children) would be working, but wages 
were so low and working hours so long lhnt it was hard to 
survive. Wages actually declined over this period and 
many employers preferred women and children because 
they could be paid less. 

The organisation of work reflected men ·s control of 
women and children's labour. For example, in parts of the 
co non and coal industry, men were in charge of work 
gangs which often included their own wife and children. 
1\·Icn paid lhc work gang's wages which put !hem in a 
position to exploit the labour of women and children and 
control their income. 

We have already poimcd 10 two factors which led l 
women being gradually pushed outoflhc workforce. Th 
first was !he poor health and bad conditions of th 
working class which led to low productivity and oulpu 
The second was growing organisation antlstrugglcamon 
workers demanding higher pay, shorter hours and bette 
conditions. On top of this, capitalism itself was changing 
From the 1820s onwards, there was a growth in heav 
industry, which meant an increase in coal, iron an 
steel,especially to meet the needs of the growing trans
port industry(stcanl engines, railroads, sleam ships). The 
1extilc industry star led to decline and with it wentlhejobs 
of many women. 

All this paved !he way for a new form of oppression 
for women.For !he first time in history, the idea devel
oped (spearheaded by liberal factory owners and the 
middle class) that "a woman'splacc is in the home"' -
doing housework, looking allcr 5wl1os!!llniiand children, 
and being dependent on her husband's wages.Ne''"') 
before was the idea so widespread lhal women should 
be so cut off from the productive life of society. Nc~~ 
before had women had so lillie access to ways of making 
their own living. In !heir turn, men were meant to earn 
enough to support a family.This was called the "family 
wage". 

At !he same time, the ruling class and m1ddlc classes 
developed very puritanical and oppressive values in 
relation to class, race and women to justify imperialist 
expansion and defend the rule of their class. (1l1eir views 
on women arc paralleled by !heir views on "other races" 
as welt as the "labouring classes"). One example was the 
idea of "women as the weaker sex". It wa< said that 
because women's brains arc smaller than men· s, they arc 
less intelligent. A widespread view was lhat a woman'j 
intellectual level remained that of a ch1ld for all her life , 
making her morc"suitablc" to look afler cluldren lha 
men. (This was one reason given for denying women the 
rightlo own property or vote). 

Gold miuiug was not uew to the Traun•rwl- meu and women bad mined precious and umi-precious metal 
many ccuturics before tbc cuming of tbe white man to soutbem Africa. 

Another was the idea lhat women arc basically emo- South Africa and the Migrant Labour System 

tiona! (and therefore unstable), and cannot think Iogi- Thediscove oflargcquantniesofgoldanddiamondsin 
cally. ll was said that women were prone to hysteria Soulh Africa in the san s marked n turning 
whichslemmedfrornthcfactlhattheyh•\'CWO (the pomtmtfic history of women's o r 1 m 
Greek word for womb is hysler . ne way of reducing nca Black, male labourers were needed in large numbers 
women's hysteria was to remove their wombs- (hyster- 10 work the diamond and gold mines, the capitalist farms 
ectomy) or at least their uvarir.s- a widespre.1d operation and industries, and people came from all over the country 
carried out especially on middle class women (the only 10 find work, prospect or scii products to the prospectors. 
ones who could afford it). The 1ransformation of South Africa into a capilalist 

Racism and sexism ma~quer.uhng as sci~ to economy h.ru!Pcgun. And,jusrasin Br itniu, thcconditio"ns 
"prove" that women were lower """ I · had to be crealed which would ensure a steady supply of 
sea c t 1an men (and blacks were lower do" n 1h:m wbj(csl cheap labour to the new capitalistentemrjses. while at the 
In I he white evolutionary lucrar~hy, J11c white male same urne reducing u1c costs of maintamin • or 
aristocrat was at the top wilh the Insh "or~ing class reproducmg • that a our. T is was steepct m all the 
femalcallhe bouom.ln J11e blad.cvolul10nary hierarchy, racist and sexist values we descrobed above, and through 
the Zulu male was said lo be on a par with English a series of struggles and trial and error, J11c migrant labour 
working class females (and above lri'h females),with system and ll•c r~jusiqn pf women from paid employmem 
Khoi or San women ai the bollom. was born. 

The lower down d1c scale, the more anuu.1i -hkc was --:rhc. mi:~roultlabour sys1cm was based on the idea th:tt 

which !ihowctl a tcmlcw.::v to sc.\uul excess. Zulu men 
shared h1rgc bellies wilh. white 1~orking class women 
which showed physical <kgcnemtion. 

One result of all ~lis"·" an emphasi< on racial purity 
(for lhc whites) and raci.1l inleoimity (for everyone else) 
which w:L< used to ju, tofy lhc e.<p:msion of Eurupe:m 
imperialism. But annlher illiJll)rlanl n-sull nasa strength-) 
cning of ideas of female inferiority to ju~tify male 
dnmirwtiun. This included a ~trong cmph3.~1~ on v~rgin
ily (for women only), m.IrriJgc and the f:unily,and an 
extremely repressive auitudc towards sexual1ty espe
cially for women. Contraception and abollulll were ille
gal, divorce unobtainable ami single women regarded as 
prostitules. 

Despilc this, many working clas.~ women still went 
oullo work and were members of trade unions, socialist 
organisations and soci:1I 11101 em ems which promoted 
class solidarity and struggle forbeuer pay and conditions, 
schools and nurseries for children, health and contraception 
rights etc. 

llut at the end of the nineteemh cenlury, it was not the 
working class who migrJied 10 Soulh Africa, it was large 
and small business people. admiuistralors, prospectors 
and missionaries who came boimming wilh Victorian I 
Imperialist notions of working class baseness, black 
savagery and female inferiority. 

men could be employed "lemporarily" on mines or in 
towns where they would be housed in rough compounds 
or hoslels until they returned to their rural homes. Jobs 
and housing were not provided for families, and women 
generally .verc excluded from paid employment.Atthe 
same lime, the vast majorily of people s1ill earned 1heir 
living by farming and keeping cattle in lhc rural areas. 
Women's labour was still central in agriculturalt>roduc
tion and in this early period, when there were still 
independent chiefdoms, many chiefs accepted the male 
migrant labour system as a way of increasing the weahh 
and power of their domains. Men worked on the mines to 
earn money to buy guns, caule and ploughs (the "new 
technology" of the period). Women and children took~ 
over more of 1he tasks of agricultural production am 
herding, growing "ncw"crops like maize and wheal fo 
sale and trade. 

Women were affected in several ways. Firstly, they 
I ad to take on more work and responsibilily for a ric 1-
tural prot uc 1 usc l elf men olk were away for 
most of lhe year. Secondly, in wh:tt were still male 
domin:ncd kinship systems chiefs c'crrjscd more power 
over women's labour (because land tenure was to men, 
uot women) on behalf of abselll meu. Thirdly, as men 
were"proletarianiscd", despite their super exploitalion. 
the • lid have more access to cash than women, whose 
ac I· Ill mcs was Jltrou •h tl ir 
!W:nruJk (husbands,fathers, headmen and chiefs). Never
theless, women were to some extent drawn into the ca7. 
economy by the growing and selling of their own cror 
and Jluough using some of the cash and goods broll 
home by their husbands. ' 



Women's Oppression 
he Early Twentieth 

Century in South M 0 

ca 
Last week we described how Victorian 

values helped to justify the expansion of 
Imperialism and capitalism in tho 

colonies, including South Africa. We also 
fookod at the beginnings of tho migrant 

labour system and saw how women were 
not only excluded from new employment, 
but also had to take on more agricultural 
work in tho rural areas, coming more and 

more under the control of chiefs and 
headmen. 

This wl'lek and nl'lxt wl'lek we will slartto 
pull togl'lther tho threads of thl'l previous 

parts to understand the continuing 
oppression of women In the twentieth 

century. 

Women in the early Twenlicih Ccntur}' 

By the early pan of the 1900s, the situation of women 
varied quite widely across the country. Here we look at 
four slluations which women found themselves in. 
I. In some areas, which were still basically rural anti 
agricultural and remained under the authonty of an 
1nrJcpendcnt chief, peasant producers benefited from 
s:lles of pn:xlucc 10 tl1c mmc.~ ond new towns and smallscale 
agricuhure and livestock rc.~ring increased. E'·cn if it was 
the chief who benefited mo~t. womcn also benefited 
because they 1\ Crc still the mJm producers of grains and 
vegetables. 

In some areas, the m1grantlabour system may even 
have increased women's status, since, wilh t11cir menfolk 
away for long periods, lhcy had to take on tasks which lmd 
once been sLrictly for males hkc tl1c clearing of fields, 
ploughing, hcrdmg and marketing. 
2. In otl1cr areas, groups of people, somcllmcs whole 
kin ~hip groups, were living in areas wh1ch had been 
cl.rirncd or bought by white~ who demarcated them as 
farms. Many people who had once practised extensive 
shifting cultivauon and herding over a wide area, now 
found t!Jatovcnughtthey had been made rnto squatters on 
their own land, and were forced to become labour tcnanL~ 
or share-croppers for a white fanner. (They had to work 
on t!1c white farm as a fonn of rent, or they had to g1vc a 
proportion of thrir crop to the white farmer as rent.) 
Women, as t!1c traditional cuJu,ators, found thcmsclvc.~ 
forced to war!.. harder, but could sull cultivate fields aud 
gardens to meet tl1cir families' needs. 
3. In the Cape, capilali~t fJnning wa.~ already firmly 
established, and despnc the fmmal nboliuon of slavery, 
its long lustof)' meantlhat people had no otl1cr access to 
the means of subsistence other than work on the fannsand 
vineyards, or m domestic work. Women and children had 
long been used as even cheaper labour than men. The 
major difference for women of the so-called "coloured" 
population in lhc Cape was that tl1ey were not tied into the 
same sy<tcm of chiefdoms ami l.rad•uonal kinship sll'UCUJrc.~ 
as the If "African" sisters. '!hey could often fann their 
own vegetable plots on commercial farms, and could also 
move more easily. l\·f:my younger "omen drifted into 
limns during this time and found work in the new food 
processing and textile industries, at wage levels far 
lo\\Cr than their m<~IC counterparts. 
4. In Natal," omen from India had come to South Afnca 
wit!• Indian men "ho were recruited as labourers for the 
sucar plantations. At first L'le tasks of culling cane were 
cons1dcred too hard for women, bmlatcr, women \\ere 

In the c;uly part of the century It wns usually mu 1 

who did domcslic work. 

used for hoeing. weeding, plaming beans between cane 
rows and cutting plant cane. 

For this back-breaking ami monotonous work, they 
were paid only halftl1c male rate. Women also worked on 
the tea estates in the Stanger. And although thi~ was 
regarded as skilled work, ~Icy were still paid at hJif the 
male rates and received only half tl1c rations of a man. 

The Act of Union and its clfccl on Women 

cr· were to have a pro OUI' c C.:l m: t 1c situ:tllon 

q[ women which IS o ten 1gnurc 111 1 ·• ks. 
Fof1hc ltrst ttmc, ilicrc wa::: a lliliiOifai government 

which set itself as the supreme auth<,r:ty over the whole 
counLry and over a lithe people. This marl.cd the biller 
end of the rrmaming independent chief toni', apart from 
Basot!JOI,md (Lcsotl•o), Bcc!nmnaland (UoL~wJnJ) and 
Swa7iland. Chiefs were systrmatically robll<'•l of their 
rcmairung right~ to land and most of their authorny. 

The new government was keen that the !Jnd and new 
farming opportunities should he flfml) in the hands of 
while capitalist farmers. The Land Sct~cmcnl Act (1912) 
and Natives Land Act ( 1913) secured the v"'L majority of 
the land for wlntc dcvcloprncm, and only a uny propor
tion (ahout 7% or nine million hectare<) wa< sci "'ide for 
so-called African tnlml scnlcmcnt 

These Acts abo outl.1wcd bio~ck O\Oo ncr,h•p of l.uul, 
and the new Land and Agrieulur 1! Bani. cou!d only lend 
money to white farmers. Squ;1tlilll! on white fnrm~ W<L"i 

also abolished. Everyone living on white f.1rn1~ nnw h.1d 
to work for the white farmer. 1 

The economic hasc of the country lay in gold mining 
and the gold bosses (or Randlonls) were the most power
ful innucnce on government. 1i•ey hud been findmg it 
very diflicultto 'get che:~p labou; in the mines ontl mass 
seal~ while so many men still h;:d acccs's 10 fertile l~nd for 
fam1ing and cattle rearing. For snmc time various taxes 
(hut taxes, dog· taJ<cs) had be•'·" imposed o:1 people 
forcing them 10 seck work on the mines and fam•s to pay 
these t.'ll<es. But this was not enough to get the amounL of 
labour needed. It was the L:md·t\cts (as well :~s the 
Location Acts in the old Cape Colony) which brought 
about the economic undcrdcvclopmcut uf the "re
scn·cs", the sma5hin~ or ccouumicn\l) vinhlc peasant 
protluction, and which draslibllly inc:rrasul women's 
opprcs.~ion and dependency. ' ' 

Male migrancy t<J mines and fan:-~s, and !Mer the new . ;::. E[ • JW: Ri 3 . .., ''! ;; i "f.{"' • . .,,..;,.·.,. 
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Dum Ire wo• kcr ·u d her employer s 
clul J ·n lhP lfJ110s 

indusLries in t11c towns became the only b.1sis of subsis
tence for the vast majority of people from d1is period 
onwards. Women were now almost completely sLr1p d 
of their OYon accc.<S lO ways of m. ·m a lYing, and had 
to cpen< 1 nng 1omc goods and cash. 
-AlnlSt, die bosc;cs WilhlCd only men to work and to f 

live (lcmpornrily) in the new minmg towns. A woman 
could not Lravcl CJ<ccpt in the company of a "ma!J' 
guardian'·. She could notst.1y in town unless she had ajo 
and a place to slny. (Very few jobs were available fo 
women. Even domestic service was mainly for male.~ u 
to the 1930s. Also, wives could not stay with husbands i 
the most common form of accommodation - male ho. 
leis). 

If n. woman did Lravel or stay in town illegally, she 
risked prosecution as a vagrant or prostitljte. 

Not only tha't: but women W£E£ now subject! a "Cus
tomary Law" (which had been drawn up by tl1c govern
ment in consultation will• chiefs) which lmsically meant 
thnt a woman was regarded as n perpetual minor for 
the whnlc nf her life and could r.Jo very hulc without the 
permission of her father, her husband or her son. Custom
ary Law combined so1l1e of the more oppressive aspects 
ofLradition and custom wilh many oft11c Victorian values 
of female and black inferiority we talked about last week. 

Customary l...1w also ensured that women's bodies 
~mly 111 men's hands by maintaining systems of 
lohola and polygyny. 

'In factlobola iL~clf changed considerably during ~1is 
period. Instead of a tmnsaction from the husband's kin to 
the wife's kin (usuallycallle) in comper.~ation for the fact 
that they hall lost a worker (the woman) and her potential 
children: it now became a much more commercial (and 
expensive!) transaction between ~1c girl's fnther antl her 
future· husband. This was because many fathers in the 
"reserves", who were no lpnger able to earn money as 
migrant workers, demanded lobola for their daughters as 
a way of earning money from prospective sons-in-law 
who were migranLc;. 

For the vast majority of women, tl1c avenues available 
for work or earning money of any kind were few and f~r 
between. Two possible avenues were illegal beer brewin 
and prostitution. For all the reasons gi,·rn above, th 
migrant labour system encouraged both, and both nour 
ished on tl1c mines and in the new towns at tl1is time. 

Next week we "ill look at how all these issues 
form the lcgncy ofwomcn'sopprcc;sinn which we 
nrc fighting against today. 

,; J I ez: ~ r;J 
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Women's Oppression 
he Struggle C nti es 

Last week we saw that In tho e11rly 1900s 
some women In I he rem!.'i(ling 

independent chiefdoms were ~;till 
successfully involved in agricultural 

producllon as well as trading wllh the 
mines and new towns. Olhers had 
become tenants and squallars and 

labourers on white farms. In tile Cape, 
women laboured on commercial farms 

while a Jew found work in the early 
manulacturlng Industries. In Natal, women 

worked on suoar and teo plantations. 

The Act of Union pf 1210 ·•ad all rite ch:rnt>cs whtch 
Oowcd from it. c:m;-cjqlly the Land Acts ~ 
beginning of the end of block women's nccess 10 l:rn;l ;utd 
iiU:QWC fr<.lnl :wricuhuru! nrodnction. ·n1c imposition Of 

"Cu5Jom:rry l..:rw" prc<clllc<l women from owning properly 
or c<en having cusia<lv of their children :rf1cr divo1ce. , 
\Vomcn tv.:cnmc more dcpcndcnl on men who were the ~ 
main wage canters. Cus1oms like lobol:r hccnmc / 
commcrcia1isr!!. _ 

Charlotte Mmc~e led 3 miliurnt struggle of warne • 

These were. also years of stmggle against the new con~ 
ditions of opprct;·;ion aiHi Clp1oiL1tion. ror cx;unplc 

I If Ma.«x< (1874-1939) 
against the buying of p35Ses for women in the Or:rnge 
Free S~11c . As a result, the g:wcmmcnt abolished pns' 
laws for women in 1920. 

Wcmen workers, especially in Cape Town were rev 
cruite:! into the (':lfl)' trade unions (the rev and the . 
ICWU). A smull nurnbcrofwomcn were also involve<! in 
the early nationalist ami socialist movements, and several 
women n!ler.ded the historic 1111/\fric:m Convention in 
1937. . 

Women al~o resistetlthe gro11 ing monOJ'Ol•sntion of 
hccr brewing by municipalities. Br ..: wing beer an .I liquor 
was one of the few \\.ays womrn COt'l!i t:.tm an mcome in 
the 1920s and 30s. Thi< illegal aell\ lly rcs"lt •d in r ·gular 
police raids and women defended thcmscl\cs 11 tlh hr>cks 
nml $Iones. (fhc most hmo·1s 'ln'£.'lc was the V ·•cenig
~37). V\...--' 

!1 wa' r ,J umilthc 1930s thnt blnck women wcrc.cm
nloycd in towns 111 hq;cr :tmnbcrs. In I ~ 11, the retia of 
Wad. men to women !n 1 ~ 1·:ns \1 ;.< 4 .I. ily 1936,lhe ratio 
was down lo 2: I. Fnr the fir•t time, women were em
rloycd in domestic servt:e (pre1·iously rcwictcd to men) 
as more men were required for heavier un,J..illed work. 
The 1930s saw the building off:Jm•ly accommodation for 
lite first time, in Or!ando as well as tl1e construction of the 
first women'• hostels. 

[Jefore the Second Wo.ll War, L~emnjonlyo[women 
still lived in overcrowd ·d rural arc~<. To strenglhen the 
migrantlnbour S)"Cm, the r=rvcs were P"l un .l ·r lhJ 
control of the Deparlmenl of Native Affairs (the Native. 
Tru't nnd Land Acl of 1936). This Act put an end to shore 
cropping nndcnforced e.,isting ami-squatting laws. Other 
legislation lil:e the 1937 Marketing Act, ensured that 
black producers had no access 10 the benefits enjoyed by 
white fam1ers - like the Mnrkr.ting Ooanh, preferential 
prices, loans and credit etc. This put another nail in 11

0
1e 

coffin of women mnintaining their li1·elihoods from agri
cultural production. 

at R;t t:lilkgop:t in the northern Tr:tnsv:ml. She 
:m African choir that touretl nritain :tnd the 

United States in I he early 1890s. 'IlH: choir hrokc up 
in Ohio Stntc :trH.I she \\'L!nt to a locnl bi:Jck collesc. 
WiJOerforce llniveuity,tun tJy the Afric;m !-.Jcthodist 
t-:piscap'Oll Church. A letter to her uncle Rev. f..l.l\L 

in Pretoria resulted in his Ethiopian Church 
If of the t\~11-.C in l89Ci 98. She m;trricd 

African student, l'dar!hall M~xexc, :md 
lo teach in I he northen1 Tnr.svaal aroura1 

She Uc:ranu;: the leading wnman mcmhcr of th,· 
A(rican No~.~\vr Cunt;:c:s (1.\ter 1\ NC), and 
tl ils \'," lfllcn's LeaJ::UC, w:1ich ft,ut;ht sucr.ess

l;nvs. 

shewed the extreme :m~iety felt by mdsl whites on 
mnners of sex nnd wo:;1cn's b:xlics (Ap1l1 from barring 
sex and mnrriagc acros~ the "cobur-bar", blacl: me.n 
could !Je arrcstctl for mrrcly looking at a white woman 
"su~;ge,,tively" in the street Of course it didn't war!.. the 
mhcr way roun 1!) )i 

Th~ other main,.{iillars of apar:hcill- Populntion Ret:· 
istration, Group Areas, htOux Control, f're ·:cmioa of 
Illegal Sqnnlting, the ra,scs Act, the Seuion 10 rights · 
all affccled (and 'till arc affecting) women in particular 
w;1ys. The \vorst J'i llmt a woman and her children an! 
ortea clnssifiell in direct relation to what the husband is or 
docs (whnt "tribe" or "rc,crvc" he belongs 10; his racial 
classificntion; whether he ltas a job; whether hcqu:!lifics 
for residence in town etc.) A woman also has to gel her 
ltusbantl's "pcrmis,ion"to dn variw < thing' like have a 
s:wings account or ;~pply t r a ttJ ·pl :o1 1e. 

Jfa wom:tn is m:uricd umkr Cuo.,tom.try L:1w, she is 
still subjccttu i~~ ndcs .rn l rcgulat•ons regarding In hula 
(whiclt must lx: paid): cu,lotly of chilllrcn goes to lhc 
[aLiter on lli votcc and she 1\0n't (;Cl m.tinten.mcc if site 
wasn '1 "legally" mnrrird. 

The Present D~y 

The Second World War saw a mnssivc increase in the l>lo'i of the laws "ltich I ave syslematically roblx:d 
manuf~clmmg sector in Soutl1 A fricn nnd growing urb.m- women o f the role nml sLuu' they had as producers arc 
is:uio1 .. But 19-18 also bronghl 11tc National Pnrty lo still 111 plncc in South Africa today. In :uldition a wide 
power 1nd thcbcginning of Apanhcid which enormously v.Iricly of discrimin:uory pr.I-Iiccs deeply affect women 
strengthened the c"<isting 1.1cist :md sc:-:ist character of :md mrn in cvc1y aspect of our lives. f-or c:t:untlc 
South .1\frican rapilali'im. The firo;t law passed hv 1hc new wnrncn do t:ct h:t \'C accco.,c; to safe, rcl iah!c co nu act·pih c~ 
govcmm nl wac; the Mi;., ·d \L n.,gcs t\cl or 1949 f.)i- ho:-Lu sa fe k gal ahurtion. Thr.rc is widcc;prra:l violence 
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As :1 w:~y of sugge.~~;tin& the is!iucs we coulcl fisht for, we 
list the "Gcmlc:r" issues tliscw;scc.l at the \Vorkcr's 
Ch:artcr Confl.rcncc hclt.l in No\'tmbcr 1990. These a.re· 
1. i\l:trrlagc. \Vomcn should have cqu:~.l righ\5 before, 
during and 1f1er marriage. \Vc nec.J to look at customary 
law rclP:ting to polygyny ;uuJ lobol:t. 
2. Domec;tlc \V(1rk. Domestic v.ork. mc:tns ,Jonu;slic 
)),wcry for wtv ·· o;. 11 should be a du .. t tcsponsibi\ny \Ve 
sht>ulc.J look :tt a Fami1)' Code wh1ch c()ul<l he part of the 
CnnstHU\ttln. 

J. Parent:ll nil!lltc;. n,e ">l:'HC should t:\kc rco;pnn~tbllily 
fur child C.ifC . \\'nnet tf n kqualc; p:Hcmity :utd m:th:.rl\\1)' 

lc.wc. 
4. I [t':llth Care. lltcstatc should provHle nccc•"ibJe :md 
snfc hc:~hh c~re. Sout..h Africa should nol be :1 dumpm& 
t•rmm:l fr•r!.h:r·! r.u..:.~.-uuU'ac t.:.pl•vcs lltcrc!>hould Ue free 
P:1p smears ar1d :lf1 affim1:s11vc hc:tltlt educ3taon pro
sr:unmc on io;sucs hl.::c contr:Jccption Abortion shouh.l be 

legalised. 
5. \\'ark. Equ:1l Pay for equal work/value Equ:~.l access 
to promoti< •n, trammg ilnd recruitment. 
6. Violence. \\'c should not tolerate npc, b311Cr)', :tbusc 
and ll1.nssmcnt Protcctton from v10lence 1s u. ba~ic 

humlll1 ri&ht. 
7. Education . Thcresho1tl ·l bcnon -scxtst cdut..atiun Jt all 
levels. Content !ihould he d1rccted by gender seruit1vc 
people. 
K. Culture. Religion, popularcu11Urc and bc:~uty corucsu 
rcinforC'c ncndcr oppression. 
9. J\.1edi:1. Advertisins ortcn promotes sc:dsm. Mcdi.l 
should promote non-sc."t ism. 
10. Gay ls1;uc~. Decrimin:~.lise homosexuJlity. A person 
~hould h.we the rit;.htto cltoosc their 0\\1\ sc.'tu..'ll oricnL11ioo. 

and intimidnlion on n mnssivescalc. There is widespread 
int•quality nt work with unequal pay and lower benefits 
for women thnn for men. Women still carry most 
responsibility for domestic work ami child care. And so 
on and so on. In short, women ;Ire treated ns second-clnss 
citizens -·u<eful but inferior. 

Forward to Women's Liberation 

In this series, we hn\'c tried tn .show lum-' women's 
oppression is closely linked with class oppression, 
which itself g<~ back thousands of years. We don't 
think it is possible to get rid of 11omcn's opprcs~ion. or 
cl'en r.•ci 11 oppression Wltholll g ·tung nd of the class
ba ' t1 soc•cty thnl e.,ploit~ .md tl•v•dcs us. This means 
un1fying women nnU men , bl,lck. and white in struggle 
ag:unsl all forms or oppa.s•ion nnd c'ploi~llion. If 
democracy, equality and socialism arc to hr more than 
empty\\ ords, we must take net ion on '\omen's righl~, 
for fhi'i is an i~~uc which wi11 m~1kc or hrr.tk u~ in our 
struggle for a l>c!!cr society. 

We would like lo produce n small booklet b:Ised on 
this scrirs on the origins nnrl hi~ tOT)' of women ~." op~ 

pression. Pl{~asc send any cummcnl~ nr critici~ms un 
any :tspcct of wotnl'tl 's oppression. It '\ il1 hrlp if) 011 
~ay whcrhcr JUtl Hrc female or male . "'rite to: 
\\'omen's Opprt'ssion Group, do Lcarninn N:1tion, 
1'.0. Box r IJ50, .luhannrshuq;, 2000. 

lowed cloo;cly by the Immorality Act of 1950. Both l.1w' ngainstwomen in our society in the f111 m ofb~:llinl)s. rape 
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"V{E A .. T{E NOW eight year 
f.:-om the yt'..!U" :.!,COO. Aooroc:::: 
:nntdy 1-i.OOO years ;go th 
:iirst agricultural communi 
tie,;, and .,,...;th them hums:r 
civilisation. were founded 
Hu:roanicy is 600 gcnernciox:a 

old. 

We hoid the position of'rn.oot suocee!:l• 
f.JlB~'-1ea' because, unhka anbala 
we h~vo baen abl~ tn modifyour~nvi~ 
ron::c.cnt to suit our nc-xis. To e.tt:ly 
h u....,!lllR natUN wao a powe~.tl and 
f'!"l;ht.enw; fore~. the br..r.:{er of 
pla~.r...o:-:nsandcL-uught:;. No\"ll· 
dt~.y ;c wo con:.roi our enV\ro:u:lont :...."l 
sur-"lL!.Il er....e:1t t.he.t n..'\;ur:e !S no lont;c: 
a ~mon HDU":t or c.n L'"l!tr..:=len:. o{ 

t~o wra!.h ot ::;od. In ct:.ch of the 
worlC. m•~turo :sway coY..-n on our li:~:. 
o[·.\·orr'es, i: t:t more hkeiy to ft:H'!' us. 
A• theapaiJllity to o:mtrol tr.e worid 
arou."lrl us hn.g L-:c::e,..W from tha 
first pnrr.ttt-;e ;".:J.r:':lers to t:1e hig..~· 
t.ocnnll!OE:f multi...'"ls.tlonal.s, :.ho wa:1 
WOJ yercetve the wo:-lci e. round. u11 ha:1 
&11:Ul C..'1.angc.d. So has tr.c way we 
yerc~tv~ el.:C!l ot:l-:u·. 

One :.~::;.;, ho·H.-.'r'l:! .. , d:at h.!!s re
ma4-C"n.C:Oi~...a.."l:.-..n:uu~c·J.tt.bsr:nll! 
is tha: ~, t!.t!tn3.JDn:yoi.e-o.:lotlc.-una:.: 
our oc- ..::·e.., (o;.:nm<n•.) has b.~n ?:eid .n 
nn in·ian!l:" ::1)8Jt:rm to tho ct..'-!er hc.li 
(ru~n). Wny is :.~i!l the ca!le? Th~ 
nMWer to this quest1on shouid ex .. 
pl~in t·~·o thL-,gn. It should exp!ai."l 
why today wu:h all our equlll rights 
le,U.lation women are sriil second 
ciess C:ti:ens, anci secondly it abouid 
inci.kata the mec.i.misms and tacciC-'l 
we have to USSJ to achiovo womens' 
li~ration. Ifw~lmowwhnti:CeproD
lem in, ·..-e can find a soiu dan. · 

CIVILLSATIONDAWNS 

Early huma..'ls were hunterig,.ther
eN ih;n~ in nom.acilc cam.rnu:J.i:iea,• 
living from hand to mouth. Tho <UB

r::nvery or' ognc-..I.l:Uru load to hugo 
chtU:goa in tho orr;!i·Uaat1on of hu
m!!.OJcy ... -\s;nculturcwa~ the po1i.A1tu.:. 

which. civiliMtion began. '!'hi:! 1~ 
~-...:e.u.sa thcro arll a nu~b.lr oi·~o·ayH 
i.."l which an a:sncultur.1l corn:num:y 
h1 dilienmt hom a hunter/gatherer 
clo.n. Cvmmunltied remam m ti":o 
srun4l spot. ~--rtccitu:c c.n SU?;>Ort 
moru ?OOPlo t.ian h.untL,gignthcn...'1q 
socommunttlaH got la.r;~r. Fa:r1hl'~ 
)t!Rrl~ tothedoveloomcnt.or'nowteeh
noiozy. ::.lew siti!l~ lead U> a g;ee:..~r 
ciivia1on of labour. Individuais jipe4 

' 
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ci.!ili~! i:t ccrtnin ty~x·s r-,fwork. ~it 
tcwJI rnnkL'lg, !r.itthcrworkor dt!f2nce. 

How.:- ;c; :.he key da:::crer.cc i:s lhR.t 
farm~ laud br-cou:ez; n. vuiuab!~ re
source. Land pm•ndes n surplus, 
that ls la.nd proVIdes c:ore food thsn 
i:1 nC\:e&~B.rJ for d..<iy tn day :mmvnl. 
:--~~ '" tmpnr •. ant!y, land Wlll pro,~cle 
::~is reEnurcc m the fu:ure, for tho 
nc..x:t gene!"3tlon. None ofthUi ts true 
oi the herd oi \nld o.nunul• f>"r.ICc..:l 
b1 ~he hunter-gatherer. The concept 
o( o 0\UC rsht p cieve lop-=d. 

s,., r.-:·liliMtlon ~);an wht;l ~an be
G~-n w Bcqt!lre Weliith in t..'-lc for.:n or 
bnd, food nnd o.ntmal•. lin ric.1 mn.r1 
wr-.'1.:..'1 to ensure t.h!!t his offs~rL .... ...;" 
aloo.e inhcnt !l~s ..-e.ai~h. he i.lli.St t -~ 
toll!'~ that hi3 vo1f~ 10 oniyrtistL"":!j w1:h 
him. Tht:.3;·~= ha.'i :.aC-e in a J=..Y:it~on 
cf .:on:rol .-: .. :a· her. He nMilil t..n pJr· 
tre.y th:s a:l';tt.:tofthe "natur •. d orCer'. 
To accorn.r..,cx:ete thl3 n~ sccJety, 
throu;h tii'J! \!£.a of religion. c!ov11l· 
a~·~ a r:~tiC{nP..liJ c.., justify ~hu inferior 
~ition ofw'a::::J.an. · . . ..• 

Gon..S ·&EosF.:.; RL"LERS 
..... :, . 

. . ·::~ . . 
Ru!e:a have pl;;.·eys ~n good at .=-a·. 

~~;~~~~:~~~I~~:r;~:0c~E~:?:{E~· 
d:urc:h a.nd~i'...:u.e argued thet ki!!;:s 
!'..nd q~;~ns wer-2 appointe<i by Gcd. 
TI-.e si.atusqUo Wfl..s nacu..ralanC gooci. 
9.nV oooosit10n to tt W::!3 4.!\-,l e...'ld 
c;,m~d ~~ c'-'!:nal hei!. T!:!~se d.ays 
kings don't !lavP. rnucn power, iVrJc.."1 
Lq """hY UJt m!i::tY p-:-uple rush to cie
&Cibi! Charle:i .and Di as GOO's c:ho-

In much L~cDIUilP.Woy, it we.s """'"""!fJs.etry 
to haY~ wnraen inianor tome:-:. t.oe:t.dUrA 
inhent..u.nr.c nght.s. In orrior tD ke-:p 
women L'1 this pcr.nlon :~ whol•] r:tyt.hol· 
ogy oi woml!n ss &ecnnd cl!lsa hmnans 
waa deVf•lop-~. It wan the accumui3· 
t1on nf .a surplus and the cicJJre a£ a 
cnnonty to monopnhr-<~1 1: thet l!7ud :.0 
the clc.Bu 6 ·nmon of socwty and to the 
opp~;non of women. 

Now we've C>.Jt.abhshed the motwe and 
t hocovllrstury, but.ofwha:.relevnnc-3ts 
th.~ sUJ.tu..r; nf war-.! e.." m t"a.rly history tn 
lhetr st.a.tl.!.J tc..la.y. Ali captt.!Hl~m 
evolved tt bwlt on th•~ e.ustlng modci oi 
tn~1: i!\&:::llly, ad."'!.ptL"1g' tt to swt t;.'s o·;;n 
mt.ar~Ata. Asnurance of tnhe:-~Us..ncc 
ri;h::.a um'taa r.ocessnry today, however 
L.l:le fP .. m!iy pro·.; de a other ~rrico_s which 
capit.ali!im do-;d requi:e. r~i~:d-11}, when 
tbc induatrial revoludun Z::-5~ b-~~an 

cen. \lo'l1:0en nnd chi!d:~n we:-o drnr~d. 
wholcs.aJil ir..r..o :.h~ fe.c:.orica. 

DEATIIIS NOT ALWAYS 
. . ECOKO.'ofiC 

Quickly. howevt:r, t...~e boss-es re.a.lise-ri 
that :.his waa no~ the rwcot economic 

- wny to run the .aysc.em. The labour fa reo 
was WP.R..k a.nd tht: c..~Hd!-cm who were to 
~ ne.:r: set:erationo{workarn W,)red.)ing 
in t.'":.t1 nne:! onci mi~Ct:i. 7!-.c ~iution 
wa.s WR!l t.., be foll!lc.: tn the i'<L.-ntiy. 

Before t...1e r..seaiC!lpttalisL:J. &ececywaa 
b~ o.rOll!lci a .sy~~m or' slaYes'seria 
and ki,,ga or lord3. Toe prob!em \'nt.h 
nieves or aP.rfs 1s that tha owner muat 
proV1dA iood.. ba!llc heait.h caro and 

su::,~in'-~nce in a: C. g.,::;e, i.e. memt.:1in 
t.ha uluve at a c.:::aat for t~o,:.J ~i~c::1 
whtm he or sh£! 1:1 not pro<it!C'":lVe. A 
rr:.uch more ccat~'!i'Rt.:~cnt way to tc"t:<.:? 
a wodCoo=e 10 through the ·nude.ai-· · 
frurnly. In r.J; itJ EJ:cnuno. it ts uo to the 
fnrr11iy to proVlde i:.S.Clf with f~ 
sncl:..,r, hMi,hc.3re, look at':er th~ 
elderly and youn;; (who Wlll pro,;dc · 
the r.c.::!: croo of workers). Withi., 
thla i!Wltly .:,mt it is no=ally tho 
'voman who fuh"i..ls the fu.r.c:.ion.s of 
holl!!l'!~por, nn~. chilcl:nincl..er nnd. ' . . 

Tnerc are two knock-on erTec~ of. 
woc:un &t.a)"lng at homo r:1indi:13 the 
fo.:ntly. Fir!.tdy they are r.ot .R:!!Ul· 

Cls.llyindep.endcnt. T.~ey do cot cam. 
any klOnoy end afe d~ooncin...r\t. on 
in com ·· recetvc:d n-o::n :.::~ir ;•ar.~t::-3. 
Be-::~ui1 noC:ody ge~ pntd for rear_"!g 
a fai"...lily it.' a st.an!!t e....g en ccct!?ation 
in at. the bot:.om oi th~ ladder ruld. · 
b--~u~ women nra fi.ntL."lCJaiJy d~ 
pend.:lnt on thoir hcsba.nciB 1t rne4!1s 
they, i.a r.he pe..on:, have had !ide input. 
i..,to :.ha major c..ec.5lons aifoc:mg :.he 
farr.i!y. 

ISOL\TIO::< 

Tnin led to l=o'Omen having ::a input. 
in :.a :.hi! d.:cisiona aff'oc:::ir.g scd6ty. A 
wo:n!Ul'!l plsca was b. the i:omt:. A 
f'weO'l:td ~ffcct of wo:ncnJs :.oait:.:al L'1 
tht! family Ul tha:. t..''ley a~ o.f~n 1z.o. 

lat.o='od from e.a.c:.h other and fror.1 ocd
etyln gone raJ. Un.i.ik.a a -onid v.·orker 
they have little op?Qrturu:y of meet· 
iog e.nd ahanng e."'C?Cnences •iftth 
otll.::s in the same Slt'~at:lOn on a 
&ily basLq, and tndosomathiruj !lOOUL 
it. Thoy, on their own. have iit.t.!o 
power to change t..'1o ronci.itions they 
find themsolveo in. 

Tod.nythc family is a trAp iorwor:ten 
aa cuch e.s it was ior women a: the 
beslnnin;; of t...'la L'lduatrin.l rovoiu
tion. Women are paid on uvor.e.ge 21 
3 of the Wa;(e tb.ut ::I:en aro pc.id. so 
vrithin any par:norsltip it ob\"lOWijy 
makes maz-e san~ for the wot:le..n to 

u:1den..ake t'l:'o;,JOnSlbility for:he caro 
of child..•·tm. It is for :his rearon, 
common eense ra~hcr :han se:c.,:n, 
that that the Yl!.ilt r.Jnjor.t"j of part· 
time workers are women, ju&gii..,g 
two jobo at the S<Ulle time. 

Having said that, why is it that 
women £lrt;j among the lower oaid in 
DOCiecy? Ita it necess!iry for da01t.nl· 
ism t.o explott women workers to thlB 
drgroo? Th~aunoiean:~werto tnatta 
aometunet~ 1t is, S.')tnctimea it isn't. 

,. 

T.'liionly im::;,r:arl~ciifr:lrence between 
. o m.a.lt! and feCil!lli! worker is that tho 
fu~!r.io has tho p.o:;mtia.l to c-:~t pr~g
nM:, thut is che oot:.t:ndu.l :o want :na· 
t.crni ty leave .o.r:d need c-echo fac.li ties. 

•In oth6r y.·orCs·they arc shghdy r:1ore 
· exp:en:itve tn ~r.t::~loy thn!l mer!.. So 
·.witen womc9 e.re askud (il!agn.tiy!) at. 
; oh inter.;oJws ift~d)' tnter:d to marry, 

."such discric:u:-tation has a m.tltonal 
b::~sis. An e;n~ioyc;; i~'t interested :..0 
t:ha ;;nou of society tlt !!l.I"'he but in or..
t..uimru; the c~l!a?e:it rr.os: reimbia 
wo:-!.:fon:c ?O~stbie. 

DIS POSABLE \'>'ORKF.J'..S 

Histor.C:lilywomen ha..-e been encour
t!{%cri !1: v:o:·r: e::c. .:lttVD been accorn..mo
datcd when ltSl!ttP.dcactt.al.!:=.m. Vt"hcn 
there was ottht!r a sh.ortn::;a of male 
l.abourdu~ to \\o·ara:J dunng ·~no l~tand 
2nd \Vorld VlarJ or an eX":Ju.ns1on ofin
dusrry as nt thl! d:J.~"'tl or't'he industrial . 
revolution or during tha 'boom:. years 
of the 19&.."1:3. \Vhen tUDes ~ tou~h.: 
when recess ton SCLS in, wom11n a.... "a cn
courag.:!d back i.!lt.o thu ti:unily._ 

Tho conclt!Sion for ::1os~ sodu.Iists is· . 
Clot. womcns' libar.~con c.s.n·.orJy be 
lastingly obtained with tho ov~r:b..row 
oi CApitalism. Thls is no:. Ul Sll.Y that 
rcfunns should :lOt bo fouq=:.t for lit :.be 
momomt, but to reCll~Se that soma of 
t.hc~!llDSmaybe5nOrt-tCr:!lOUUSW}U6 

csn bo WlthdrH'"11. 

This conclu..'\ion isn•t accoo:od bv ~·o~o
ryono concerned wi:h . ..,..OL:luns'lib~ra
tion, and cur:..a.I::1ly is roJoctocl by la~q 
seC!ioos of tho for::u.nh.t mo~o·flmer. t. A 
good cx:unpld of tho a.l:~rnacve snaly. 
SL<i c:t.n be S.'lOil Hl tho &bilowtn;j or::-nct 
fru:n tho Br::tsh SW"' .. oy ofSoco.o.l At:.· 
tudos (it surv'•Y camud out regujlC"'lY 
by an mdcp.-maont bodj). 

It found that th01 pro.,.,s:ton of citildc.aro 
W~S O:::ld o[ thtt lC'!;,'l'!t:'" T ,Ont.H pn.HdC.tl.D!{ 

wr.mtJn from wor.-:m.:. 11unr waclt!.:tlon 
WI!S thnt .. Ul t,L,.e (1/l.o.i!TU:t: Of Ch::J:.g,.•lf Ul. 

Tr~ru· a.":c:ui.c.3. or 1wrk!J:5 1-..oun ou:..s~ 
:he i-.J}m.t! or in ti:.~i.r contrilJu.r..or.. wit.AL., 
t/:e fcr..ily i: se~~.s unlik..-1/ t..\a.t eucn a 
gr~,z:~r aw.fl.t;hilil;l of chi.Lir.cn: out11~ 
:iu home wot:.!.:'l. c!ter itJIJ1R-"'::C cir,-ar.ge· 
rr.er..t:sgn::::.:!:1. iV.#hm!t:.'te . .;.ech.arWI.!S. i": LS 

~it.·c:hlet.':a.tmcr.yu.~;W;onr_.,o{work 
J?u:ihi!!ty. till.:..t mi;::i;t h-: offered. to l#O~n 
suci: c:..ijob :sh.crin.g~ caner bn:c.k...'i, Spec :a.! 
.s:.c~ len~ nr :Crm-tlln.l! workin;( • m.:.ght 
nir.{orce rother !han rnf.tqc:e t.U /Or;n:.· 
c:!.ah!e kt•d o{·oc:::uJX:.. .. :ioltCl v .. g~_~;ar.nn. 
bc.ot;~-.d on genc!.er, t."l f..7Cuhcr..'.'f kir..gl!r-term 
d.!.:s.adt:a.ntage ... 

T"ce au~~on of t.l.;e St!.:·-v~y nato th.nt as 
lo:-1:: as rl!:>?'Jn!)ibtlitj· f:tr ch.ildc.:u·c res~ 
v.1:n tho woo: eo tn.oyv.-tll.re!JHU:1. trapped 
b. the family. Theye.Iso polntout ~hat.con.
cessions :o wcmo:n io t~·J worid of wor~ 
oLl.:!n remit in -.:.vmco b-=i.::~ ~id;aoa-hol.ad 
bto lcs.s wei! paid jobs. This ai:-oedy Cap
peos in re~;m :o p.a~-timtt workor.; who 
ttrc ;uud a lower how-iy wog!! than full
r'-=:e wor~ers. Tney point 01.!t ~ha.t I:16D 

hs."'·e ro squs..re up t.v their ras:;.ocsJbtii:y 
as i3th,rs. Tha ~i!Y thoy cc;:~:lSISa IS a 
c::a..ngo in. mens' .e.tnruc.es . 

Howcv~rwh.at was not roentioc.od i5 t.h.:tt 
no r:t!lt:.C:- r.ow att!:Ud.eo:; d:d.Ii£'~. ce:1 a.ro 
os ;>owt!riess os inci.J."'iciu.nl.s 1!'1 re~srd to 
t~l.!tr ?.'Cir:ring ron d.! :ions os wom~n arP.. 
\Vi~i all tho go'>d\\-1.!1 in :.nc worid they 
01~:-:ot c..'ut.n;:;e therr ernploycr/er:lpluyea 
~ia:.a:IS::U?, t!l!!Y C3ll!'l.Ot edjl!St :.hce· 
wcrXJn~ bolL-s to Sl!lt. c:illC.carQ jus:.. a.~ 
womec c.s.nnot. A mar'! f.lndameotal 
conctl!Slon wou!d be that soC'lety at tho 
roo:nent. cn.ptt.!lh~ Coes :J.ot want to 
acmmmodata any or t..~c proolc~ ofchlld
ca.ra preiemng ro ledve. It 1.!p w the t:-td.:· 
.'idual to r:lllke tht!lr own a..'TIUlgemcnr.s 
as bast as they CLt.IL • • 

co:-.-rnciL OF OUR BODI:ES 

it is for ~his mason tb.a.t tho is..o;ue. of 
wocons' abiiityto control th.oirowu farril
ityis keyi:::t ob:.a.inin'3'womens'lfol:!r.o.tion.. 
T'nat iS tho fi~ht for abortion rights, for 
freely ava.ilablu mhtractlptives, r0r24 hour 
qU..Ii ty chi~dcuo.. · · 

Wom~n ~It" remain :J.S sa~:1d d~ citi: 
:c·~ n~ long A!i ·:.hey nro roiegntad to tiD 

inferior position.i."l tho work rOM. Tney 
aro now in th.s.t poaicion bt!c.au.sa to :ho 
bo::;~s thuy ore an unstnbi.1 wor·k.f.:Jrco. 
l.ikoly t.o we.nt pregnancy leu..vq, likaiy to 
COr:l'-1 i:1 lat.! if a ci:illd is s1ck.. likoly to 
rcqwro a c:"Oche or want tn work. part 
time. It is boca use men in socto:.y arc seHn 
e.s :ho bresd·mnocrs that :.hey hnvo 
sli;ht!y moro socure, siigb.t!y :r::opJ de
pend:tOiojob.o;. 

J .r1:narchist ~ 
j D· -·rs· CJirvniO'*"JS 
l -· ..... ..:>~ :., 

1bcW01X.cn Solid!trl'V Mo .. r.:nent'! 
J holili: Ope;l discus•tc; w..xou~s m 
J Dubli.o on t!u: second We<!ue«iey 

O( C:U::, ClODth. Thc;y uJ.:c p!u: !:1 

the !:!i~cnny Inn (:u :he H>'p:nny 
llr.dgc), Wellington Qu>y :u 8pr.1. 
A sbcrt tJill: is followcrl by qu~-
000$ 30d discussion. All Wori:c-n 

it's a \ic:ol.!5 ct..""C!i!, bac:IUso men !L"'' in 
ros.ltty h.lttor;uud, tt~ ~t":s :cere s.t=n>11 

Wlt.hJ.n :co tiuruly to zt.Ssl::;n :co rota of 
mam ee.r:u•rto toe z:u..le and th-= roie of 
carer to tho r ... rus.Jo. TnB only way to 
pt:!~~encly goc.outoutof:h!.!i crc:e t3 

t.1 chan?3 tno sysum. In a SOCltlt}" or· 
6""1l..~a :.o m.a.s.a croil:s fo:- a rOw. woc.:n 
loose ou::.. In a SOChor· ~~..or>(ttniseci :o 
snusf-1 needs, womt~o:.' f~rtil::y wouid 
no longer boa )L"D.ltmg f.11C"".or. 

\'i"cmsn can ofcourso .,.,,n r;atns 11: ::.a 
::::.o.c=.:Olr.. In !roland wor.:un are no 
lor.~e:- fo~od to sto:l wo;r..mz l.!':::O::l 

t:l!1.mag-e\though lade ofcb.Udcaro a:n 
I:J.4ko 1t un:Jos.stolc to co::.u=.ue:. A::t· 
~uaes hnve ch.s.ngod constderubly b the 
last. thL.-tr yslli'S. Mo5t imoor:antl;, 
tna pos1tJ.on of women ts now an tssue. 
'Wbaruas hoibro 1 twas only ad.e:-essed 
by thli few socialist orwom~mstgrou?S. 
now 1 t's taken up in tb.o DlA1:15tres.c 

medi.s. b. .chat sbo'ol."'S and newstuloer 
~rticle~ Howe·1ar, any of our ::r.!:!..,; a:ee. 
doms !lre very cuch dcp.;~odl!D.t on the 
oconoauc con6b.o:1s of tho day. So, 
wniie in 'tho booming 1950s Amon= 
women wtin linut.ed accos.s to aOo..-.!o::l. 
now m recoss1on thoso n~hts a..ra bOJm~ 
pushed back inch by tilCZL 

\:;"nan tho reality is wei~ had up, cc;:ua.l 
oOucacon & JOb oppor.~ oas .and CG~ 
ptsy aru U::utod 'Nlt:l[iUt f:'ca 24 hou: 
J:UrstlnCS and free contraceti!!OO iz. 
aDortion on demand. \ll'hdo a sn:ad 
z:mnonty of woman ~n buy co:J::-oi a( 
:::etr OfVIl fornh:y, for th'l rr~Jon::; 
fA:z::.lly and cruldcaru is stJJI- as 1: ::!ls 
ahvays boon· tho lar.;cst problem rac~;d 
by wnmon work.ors. L'l t!lls a.n{Ur:Je::t 
C-3.ctt.abs:n won ' t conccd£t, tt ;:'lUSt ba 
C11rcatact. 

.-Uken O'Ccrroi! 
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Lavinia Kerwick showed great bravery when she spoke 
out about being raped, thousands took to the streets in 
s-dpport of "X" last February. Violence and discrimina
tion against women are still very real. But for the first 
time since the early 1980s large numbers of women want 
to fight back. Aileen O'Carrolllooks at som.e ofthe issues 
that have arisen. Can women of all classes share a 
common g al? Should women organise separately? Is 
there a connection between fighting se::rism and fighting 
capitalism? 

IT WAS NOT until the French 
Revolution in 1798, that it be
gan to be accepted that all men 
are equaL Until then the con· 
cept wns dismissed as irrelig
ious and against the 'natural 
order'. Many of the morals, 
rules and rights that society 
assumes ns constant are actu
ally quite fluid. It is only in the 
last few decades that the idea of 
equality has been extended to 
include women. 

Although women still hold a eecondary 
status, the idea of wom•n as second 
clasacitizen•isbeginningtoloseground. 
Changing attitudes, in itself. Will not 
lead to womena'libenman (all men aren't 
in fact equal in today's society, though 
ther<> is no longer strong ideological 
opposition to the idea of equality). 
However, thefreemgofwomen from the 
cho.ins of sexism ompowern us to fight 
for worot!ns' liberation. 

However having said all this, why is it 
that women aren't more active in poli
bcs,incommunicygroupe,incampaign· 
ing? What is tt that is balding them 
back? Anarchists believe that the core 
problem iscmg wom~n is clllBI! flOCtoty. 
However, overlying that core is a layer 
of BeXU!t tdeas. This ideology serves to 
remiorce o.nd justliy womena' inferior 
status. How does thia operau.? How 
does 1t manage to do this? 

It's easy today to underestimate the 
effects of the conditioning that takes 
plaCil. Combttorung that tells us, tbat 
in the vory first pla"" we doesn't have 
any nght to com pete on an equal baSIS. 
There is ample proof that this occurs, 
for example the findings of a recent 
survey on socondary school children 
indicat.od that girls had a much lower 
self-image than boys of a comparable 
age. Recent otudioa in American cla.sa
rooma showed that when girls answered 
out oftum they ware more likely to bs 
told off, wlule boyli were likely to be 
praised for showing intelligence or ini· 
tiative. Given tbisttwasnotsurprising 
that in lat.ar claasea girls rarely spoke 
unloaa specifically asked a question 
while boye oil:en spoke out or chatt.ad 
with th~.teacher. 

HAPEAND 'GUILT 

Rasaan:hera toto the area of se:rual 
harassmanthave found that people have 
difficulty in knowing what type of be
haviour amounts to harassment. 
Women feel unsure as to what are their 
right.aere, unsure as to how much baaale 
they are expected by 80c:tety to put up 

j 

] 

Some of the 10,000 women and men who took 
to the streets of Dublin last February on the 
Dublin Abortion Information Campaign 
demonstration in support of "X' and her right 
to travel to Britain for an abortion 

wtth. In a recent intorvtew a reprel!en· 
t.atwe of Dublin Rape Crisis Centre 
indicat.od that m herexperiencca all tbe 
women a he saw felt guilt in some way, 
nght down to an old age pensioner 
raped in her own home. Indeed, this io 
hardly surprising given the type of 
reporti.ngoftnals such as the Kennedy 
rape trial thl!l year. 

Ono in three of crimes ogninst women 
an!le from domesti~ Vlolence. Yet theoe 
problema arc gwen low priority. Rape 
Cnsts Centres are constantly under 
threat of closure due to lack of funding. 
In tho first four montbs of 1990, the 
Gardai recetved 1,568 calla ior help in 
domestic ,,olence situations (and all 
the experts accept that only a small 
number of such crimea are evor re
ported). The Womens' Aid refuge•. run 
by volunteern, have only 16% of the 
space that is needed.. 

Worken in a Dublin refuge reported 
that between four and seven families 
are turned away on average, while 
eppronmately another60 women phone 
seeking advice each week. Our low 
status in eocietyta reflected not only by 
the level of violence against us, but by 
the complete disregard that is shown 
for the problem by the government and 
society at large. 

A CURFEW ON WOMEN 

Though most rapes are committed by 
somebody known by the woman(92<i.oi 
Irish rape victims knew their attack
ers), police propaganda is still aimed at 
frighuming women into maintaining a 
self-imposed cun"ew at night. Even 
though the statistics indicate she is 
probably in more danger at home! We 
are forced to leave limited lives. Wo 
don't have freedom of movement even • 
within our own communities.. We are 

denied control over our own bodies. 
Worst of all, weare told how to look and 
how to behave. 

Women are constantly given cues that 
they are in soma way inferior. This 
conditioning ill a symptom of the poei· 
tion of women in society, not the cause 
but a symptom wtth far reacning af· 
feels. Weleamwhatiathcnormthrough 
what is ooen asacceptablo behaviour in 

, the world around us. The media, be tt 
TV, film industry or pop muaicoccupy a 
veryvocallUlddominantposition. Next 
time you watch MTV or go to tho cin· 
em a try and count how many times you 
see women portrayed as individuals in 
their own right, rather than aaappend· 
ages. You won't need more fingers to 
count on thanyouhaveonyourown two 
hands. 

Moat womens• magazines are still con
cerned with beauty, fashion and home 
making. Articles about working women 
are almost exclusively aimed at profes
sionals and executives. They don't re
flect tho the reality that most women 
exoerience. Company magazine (June 
1991) ask.a "Are you scarodoisucxees? 
Career sua:eas can be dazzling and very 
exciting, yet it can go hand in hand With 
tremendous fear". The article argues 
that tfwejust didn't keep holding our· 
selves back, we could make it in the 
career world. The truth for most ofua 
is that it is lack of childcare and job 
opportunities det.armines our po<ntion 
as low psid workers, not our lack of 
confidence. 

GLOBAL FORUM OF EGOISTS 
AND BOSSES 

Unfortunately much of the womons' 
movement does exactly tho an me thing. 
Dublin recently hosted the 1992 Global 
Forum of Women. At £180 a head the 

forum Wll8 dedicated to "visions oflead· 
er.hip•. Those att.anding were all 
"political, artistic &aciantific leaden or 
prominant in tbo int.amationalleader· 
ahlp of the womens' movemen~. The 
brochure advertising tho conference 
proclaimed "thepresidentofNiearagua 
is a women•. 

So what! So is tho Queen of England 
and Margarot Thatcher. I don't see 
thing• betng much better for our 'ats· 
t.era1 over tho water or for tho8& in 
Nicaragua. The electionofMary Robin· 
son didn't make any noticeable differ· 
ence for the 'siB tors' at home either. 

The conclusion of the conference, the 
CJessage they are eending to the low 
paid. the part-time worken and the 
unemployed is that what is needed ia 
40% represcnt.ation of women at all 
lavels. Overwhelmingly, the meeaage 
to us was to get up on our bikes, to seize 
tho opportUnities, that the only tbing 
stopping us wa.a olU11Blves. Class didn't 
come into it. 

A gap exists between what women arc 
meant to be like and what we are, be
tween what we are supposed to achieve 
and whatttls possible iorua to acltieve. 
Fatlureon our part to Jive up to an ideal 
is attributed .;, some fault within us, 
rather than to the typeofsociscywe Jive 
in. It is for those reasons that women 
oit.an find it more difficult to apeak in 
public. We are oil:en are less confident 
becaWIO by etanding up we are reacting 
agamat a conditioning that tells us we 
should sit down. 

ORGANISING SEPARATELY'! 

Women are constantly conditioned to 
believe that we do not have a right to an 
opinion, to be politically activo,IO apeak 
out. Sometimes the first step a_gatnst 

c:ontuw.ed ~r tM page 
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thts conditiorung is to organise sepa
rately from men. Partly this 1B bocause 
it is felt that men bemg more confid..nt 
and moroself-aasured tend to dominate 
discw<Blons- OrcvenmoreiJliiiply,aame 
women feel that when men are oreee.nt 
they • re more likely to take a atl~nt role 
and leave the ar;:t:mg up to them-

Under these cond.Ib.ons women organis~ 
ing together ts an e:xorctse m empower
ou~nt. It's a posttivo rcspo.JnOO tn the 
conditioning of society_ It's role shauld 
oo tn make 1t poamble for women to 
participateauequnlswith men- It should 
be seen aa n tem pornry but necesary 
step, not ll.H an en.d in itself. 

However problems arise when this is 
lnken furtheo · nc when women i::>PgLTt to 

campaign separately. This identifies 
men UB the root of the problem, which 
they aren't. It also isolated men from 
the struggle, when it is obvtoua that in 
order U:l change SOCiety we must work 
alongmde them. 

Within many Unions and the British 
Labour Party there e:oot women-only 
conferenc:ea_ A problem with this is that 
womens' i.ssueo are often referred to 
thesec:onferencea as a as a wayofavoid
ingtheieaueaandforgettmgaboutthem. 
Ra oo is a womeno' iaiJUe ·refer tt to the 
womona' oonference, contraceotton is u 
women a' issue - refer tt to the ·womtlns' 
conference, etc. 

In these instances men are rarely con
fronted Wltb these iaauea, rarely have to 
deal W1th them and are letoifthe hook.. 
Therefore while we defend the nght of 
women to meet Mparotely we also think 
it Vltal in any orgnn1sation~ in any 
crunpwgn, that women present the1r 
arguments to the entire body or-people 

and win those argumentsandiightea a 
whole. Tac:ically, thisistheonlywayto 
W1dcn and then wm the fight for wom
eru~'liberation. 

Things aro better for us today. A lot of 
the institutionalised oppression, mch 
as marriage ban~ and propercy law• has 
been removed- Often oqual pay legisla
tion and quote systems have been put in 
the1rplace.. Yet while things may have 
changed on paper, we are still left W1th 
class oociety. As long as this remaUlB, 
the mnjonty of us W111 not hnve equal 
accees to the workvlnce or much e1se. 
An long aa we ar~ denied econom1c 
equo.lity, SOClety Wlll continue making 
up moro.ls and inventing so-cailea 
'natural laws', eaa wayofjustlfymglt's 
treatment of ua. By tackling ~he 
symptom, sarism in society, we Wlll be 
in a better position to tackle the root 
cause_ By tackling cnpJtelism we W1li 
be fighting for womena' liberation. 

Aileen O'Carroll 



• 

A narcho-Feminism 
Feminism too has developed the libertarian message of traditional anarch
ism. Taking their cue from women like Louise Michel, Charlotte Wilson, 
Voltairine de Cleyre and Emma Goldman, feminists have been drawn to 
the subtle analysis of power and hierarchy put forward by anarchists. They 
have also been impressed by their insistence that moral regeneration come 
before political reform. 

In a study of anarchist women in America earlier in the century, Mar
garet Marsh observed that anarcho-feminists considered themselves exempt 
from the notions of womanhood that restricted their less liberated sisters 
and advocated sexual experimentation. They focused primarily on the 
family, seeing the roots of sexual inequality embedded in the nuclear family. 
They did not therefore think that reform of laws alone could bring about 
equality; it was necessary to struggle for(Personat autonor® and economic 
independence. They also went further than their socialist sisters by insisting 
th;t roles should always be based on preference, not gender, whether it be 
in sexual relationships, child rearing, or work.34 Indeed, Emma Goldman's 
most important contribution to anarcho-feminism was her recognition that 0 
the revolutionary process must take place within the individual mind as well p 
~e.3S 

Tliese pomts were taken up by the second wave of anarcho-feminists 
in the late sixties who maintained that 'anarchism is the logically consistent 
expression of feminism' since it does not separate political activities from 
personal dreams of liberation. 36 They argued that as women generally live 
on the boundaries of capitalism and yet are its most unfortunate victims, 

they have a remarkably clear insight into its nature. Their position makes 
them particularly aware of patriarchy in the family as well as in the State. 
To anarcho-feminists, the State and patriarchy are twin aberrations; they 
are both part of the fundamental social and psychological model of hierarchy 
and domination. It is therefore necessary to destroy 'all vestiges of the 
male-dominated power structure, the State itselr.37 

Stressing the principle 'the personal is political', the anarcho-feminists 
have developed a radical critique of everyday life. With relationships being 
split between subject and object, women have become either commodities 
to be used by men or passive spectators of the male world. Rejecting the 
polarities between male and female, adult and child, work and play, sanity 
and madness, they see~ to create a society in which each individual wb.atel!ef-' 
their gender or age can oose their wn w "fe.38 They do not want 
to' transfer power rom one set of boys to another as has always happened 
previously in 'his-story'. Their principal aim is to erode power and authority; 
in personal terms, they seek individual control over their own bodies an.d.-
live~ 'Power to_Eo one, and to eve _one0o each wwer over his&er..!l.Wll J 
life, and no others. '39 \}7. 

Ii1the women's movement as a whole, there are undoubtedly many 'natu- i 
ral' anarchist tendencies. Penny Komegger contends that 'feminists have ~~ 
been unconscious anarchists in both theory and practice for years'.40 From 
this perspective, it has been suggested that feminism practises what anarch- c'J 
ism preaches. Indeed, it has even been argued that feminists are the only) 
existing protest group that can honestly be called practising anarchists.'u ) 

The feminist movement which began in the late sixties developed its 
O\\ n organizational form and practice at the heart of which lay the small 
'consciousness-raising' group. Spontaneous and non-competitive, without 
leaders and followers, they resemble the 'affinity groups' which played such 
an important part in the Spanish Civil War. As an international movement, 
the women's movement has also adopted the central anarchist principles of 
decentralization· and federalism. 

Anarcho-feminists have noted this tendency and have tried to develop 
it as fully as possible. They wish to avoid the oppression of patriarchy on 
the one hand and the 'tyranny of structurelessness' on the other. They steer 
clear of reformist campaigns and left-wing parties, preferring to undertake 
independent direct action over specific issues. Unlike their sisters earlier 
in the century who worked alongside men in the anarchist movement, 
many anarcho-feminists prefer to work mainl wi in the radical women' 
~.42 They have shown by their example what can oe done in a 
decentralized mass movement based on federally-linked affinity groups. 


